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Foreword

This book, the second in a projected five-volume series, continues the comprehensive history of Marine Corps operations in World War II. The story
of individual campaigns, once told in separate detail in preliminary monographs, has been largely rewritten and woven together to show events in proper
proportion to each other and in correct perspective to the war as a whole. New
material, part icularl y from .Japanese sources, which has become available in
profusion since the writing of the monographs, has been included to provide
fresh insight into the Marine Corps’ contribution to the final victory in the
Pacific.
The period covered in these pages was a time of transition in the fighting
when the Allied offensive gradually shifted into high gear after a grinding
start at Guadalcanal.
As the situation changed, the make-up of the Fleet
Marine Force changed, too. We passed through the era of hit and run and
through the time for defensive stratebg. Our raider and parachute battalions
were absorbed in regular infantry units, the seacoast batteries of our defense
battalions became field artillery, and our air squadrons were re-equipped with
newer and deadlier planes.
In the converging drives that made the ,Tapanese fortress Rabaul their
goal-one
under Navy command and the other under Army leadership—
Marines played a sibmificant part well out of proportion to their numbers. In
those days, as in these, the use of trained amphibious troops in a naval campaign
overloaded the scale in our favor.
As one hard-won success followed another in the Solomons and on New
Guinea, a progression of airfields wrested from island jungles gave us the
means to emasculate Rabaul. Mrhile the enemy garrison waited helplessly for
an assault that never came, we seized encircling bases that choked the life out
of a once-potent stronghold.
once the front lines passed by Rabaul, other island battles seized the headlines—battles of the great two-pronged advance on Japan, which was made
possible in large part by the victories of 1943 in the Southwest Pacific.
For
thousands of Americans, .4ustralians, and New Zealanders, however, the campaign against Rabaul never ended until the last day of the war. In this
unheralded epilogue of blockade and harassment, Marine air units took the
lead just as they had in the all-out aerial battle that preceded.
The outstanding aspect of all the operations covered in this volume, one
evident in every section of the narrative, was the spirit of cooperation between
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ditl’erent services and national forces. No finer example exists in recent history
of the awesome combined power of distinct military forces pursuing a common
goal.

DAVID
M. SHOUP
GENERAL,U.S. MARINECORPS
COMMANDANTOF THE MARIhTECORPS
Reviewed and approved
16 ~fay 1963

Preface

The Allied campaign to reduce Rabaul was not an uninterrupted series
of flawless operations. It had, like most human enterprises, a share of mistakes
to match its successes. Since we learn by both errors and accomplishments, the
lessons, good and bad, absorbed during the fighting on New Georgia, Bougainvillea, and hTew Britain were priceless in value. They undoubtedly saved the
lives of many Marines who went on to take part in the Central Pacific drive
that culminated in the battle for Okinawa.
Our purpose in publishing this operational history in durable form is to
make the Marine Corps record permanently fivailable for study by military
personnel and the general public as well as by serious scholars of military
history.
We have macle a conscious effort to be objective in our treatment of
the actions of Marines and of the men of other services who fought at their
side. We have tried to write with understanding about our former enemies and
in this eflort have received invaluable help from the Japanese themselves. Few
peoples so militant and unyielding in war have been as dispassionate and
analytical about their actions in peace.
This volume was planned and outlined by Colonel Charles W. Harrison,
former Head, Historical Branch, G–3 Division, Headquarters, U.S. Marine
Corps, working in conjunction with Mr. Henry I. Shaw, tJr., the senior historian
on the World Tlrar II historical project.
Major Douglas T. Kane wrote the
narratives of the New Georgia and Bougainvillea operations, using much of the
research material gathered for the monographs prepared by Major John N.
Rentz, illarine~ in the Central 8oZom.on,s and Bouqainville and the Northern
Solomon.y. The remainder of the narrative was written by Mr. Shaw, who in
treating the story of operations at Cape Gloucester and Talasea drew upon
the research data assembled for the monograph, The Campaign on New Britain,
by Lieutenant Colonel Frank O. Hou@l and Major John .4. Crown.
The
appendices concerning casualties, command and staff, and chronology were
prepared by Mr. Benis M. Frank.
Colonel Harrison, Major Gerald Fink,
Colonel William M. Miller, Major Jolm H. ,Johnstone, and Colonel Thomas G.
Roe, successive heacls of the Historical Branch, did most of the final editing of
the manuscript.
The book was completed uncler the direction of Colonel ,Joseph
F. Wagner, Jr., present head of the branch.
A number of leading participants in the actions described have commented
on preliminary drafts of pertinent portions of the book. Their valuable assistance is gratefully acknowledged.
Several senior officers, in particular General
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Alexander A. Vandegrift., General Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr., and Vice Admiral
Daniel E. Barbey, made valuable additions to their written comments during
personal interviews.
General Vandegrift,
in addition, made his private
correspondence with senior commanders in the Pacific available for use and
attribution.
Special thanks are due to the historical agencies of the other services for
their critical readings of the draft chapters of this book. Outstanding among
the many official historians who measurably assisted the authors were: Dr. John
Miller, Jr., Deputy Chief Historian, Office of the Chief of Military History,
Department of the Army; Mr. Dean C. Allard, Head, Operational Archives
Branch, Naval History Division, Navy Department; and Dr. Robert F. Futrell,
Historian, U.S. .4ir Force Historical Division, Research Studies Institute, Air
University, Maxwell Air Force Base.
Chief Warrant Officer Patrick R. Brewer and his successor as Historical
Branch Administrative
and Production Officer, Second Lieutenant D’Arty E.
Grisier, ably handled the many exacting duties involved in processing the
volume from first drafts through final printed form. The many preliminary
typescripts and the painstaking task of typing the final manuscript for the
printer were done by Mrs. Miriam R. Smallwood.
Much of the meticulous
work demanded by the index was done by Mrs. Smallwood, Miss Mary E.
Walker, and Miss Kay P. Sue.
The maps were drafted by Chief Warrant Officer Brewer and Corporal
Robert F. Stibil.
Official Defense Department photographs have been used
throughout the text.
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Situation—Spring

1943

CHAPTER1

Setting the Stage

World llrar II had the dubious distinction of being the first truly global conflict.
The Allied and the Axis Powers clashed
on a dozen widely separated fronts and a
thousand different battlefields.
Six years,
lacking only 26 days, passed between the
fateful dawn when Nazi tanks rumbled
across the polish border and the solemn
nmment when the Enoza Gay released its
bomb load over ground zero at Hiroshima. Tl]e United States was in this war
from tile beginning, perhaps not as an
active belligerent, but certainly as an open
and material supporter of its friends and
allies.1

Their analysis of the
against Germany.
situation boiled down to the simple conclusion that C~ermany was more dangerous
to the United States than Japan.
The “Germany-first”
decision was made
in terms of overall war potential, not
solely in terms of fighting men. Indeed,
the sobering succession of Allied reverses
in the Pacific during the early days of 1942
gave ample evidence of the formidable
soldiers and
fighting qualities of Japanese
seamen. Japan was no pushover; her defeat would require years of all-out effort.
However slim the allotment of resources
to the Allied

troops that faced the Jap-

(lerrnany was tagged “the predominant
member of the Axis Powers” and the Atlantic and European area “the decisive
theatre” eight months before the Japanese
struck at, Pearl Harbor. z The stark fact

anese, constant military pressure had to be
maintained.
Casualties and costs would

of that surprise attack and its resulting
havoc did not alter the basic decision made
by the responsible American military and
naval chiefs to give priority of men, equipment, and supplies to the campaign

depth.

‘ See Parts I and 11 of Volume I of this series
for an examination
of the extent to whirh the
U.S. was preImred for and participating
in World
~var II prior to 7 December 19+1.
‘ I’ar:I 1,3, A13GI. dt{l 23 M:lr41, qlloted in A-:try
Basic War Plan—Rainbow
No. 5, dtd 26May41.
The “R:iinlmw”
plans {~lltline[l possible coorsc’s
of action in the event of a n]nlti-mltion war, the
term deriving from the custom of xivin~ (wlor
nanles ( .J:IIJmLIY:IS oran~e ) to ~rar l)l:~ns involring one major enen]y, Rainb(jiv-.l ~v>~sthe bnsic
Alnerivan ~v:ir I)lan :It the time of Pearl H:lrbor.

soar if ever the enemy was allowed time to
consolidate his hold on the strategic islands, to dig in and construct defenses in
The United States had the primary responsibility for halting the Japanese advance south and east through the Pacific.
The fact that the battleground included
thousands

of open miles of the world’s

largest ocean added immeasurably to the
logistic problem involved and made mandatory the assignment of amphibioustrained troops to the fighting.
In such a
situation, the Marine Corps, which had
arguecl and coaxed, sweated and struggled,
to develop workable amphibious
techniques in the 20>sand 30’s, soon proved the
worth of its findings and training.
3
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A Marine occupied a unique position
among
American
servicemen
during
World War II. Wrhile his country battled
a coalition of enemies, and most of his
countrymen in arms were fighting halfway
across the globe from him, the Marine
trained to meet only one enemy—Japan.
As the war moved inexorably onward, the
men who flocked to join the Corps in unprecedented numbers were literally and
consciously signing up to fight the Japanese. This orientation toward a single
enemy and towards one theater, the Pacific,
colored every Marine’s life in and out of
battle and had an incalculable but undeniably beneficial effect on the combat efficiency of the Fleet Marine Force (FMF ).
A glance back over the first year highlights of the Pacific war will set the stage
for the stirring events to follow—for
the
story of the Marine Corps’ vital part in
the all-out Allied shift to the offensive.
THE FIRST
YEAR
PACIFIC
WAE 8

OF THE

The homespun philosophy of America
furnishes an apt saying that described
tJapan’s plight in World War II: %he bit
off more than she could chew.” Not only
did the Japanese militarists grossly underestimate the staying power and counterpunching ability of the United States and
its allies; they also failed to make a rea~Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
section is derived from : USSBS
(Pat),
NavAnalysisDiv,
The Ca?npaigns of the Pacific War
(Washington:
GPO, 1946), hereafter
USSBS
Campaigns;
USSBS
(Pat),
JapIntelSec,
G–2,
Japanese
Military
and Naval Intelligence
Divi.SiOtb (Washington:
GPO, Apr46) ; The Way Report8 of General of the .4rmy George C. Marshall
of the Army H. H. Arno16Fleet
Ad—General
m.ira t Ernest
J. King ( Philadelphia
and New
York : J. B. Lippincott Company, 1947).
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listic appraisal of their own nation’s capabilities. Compounding their original error
of starting the war, the enemy leaders ininvincibility of their fleets and armies.
dulged in some wishful thinking about the
Certainly the Japanese had cause to
view their parade of early victories with
chauvinistic pride. There were only a few
moments during the first half year of
fighting when the Allies were not faced
with the alternatives of retreat or defeat.
But even then, for every outpost like Guam
or Hong Kong where token garrisons had
no choice but to lay down their arms, there
was a Wake or Bataan where a desperate
last-ditch defense was fought.
True, the
Japanese prevailed on all fronts, but the
bitter nature of the fighting should have
furnished a clue to the spirit of the defenders and the certainty of retaliation.
In Tokyo, the staff members of Imperial
General Headquarters ignored or misread
the warning signs. Japan had caught the
Allies off balance and ill-prepared;
she
had taken all of her original objectives
and held the “Southern Resources Area,”
the Netherlands Indies and Malaya, in a
tight grip.
Ostensibly, she now had the
means to make herself self-sufficient, and
she needed every bit of time and every
man she could muster to consolidate her
hold on her prize. Her next logical move,
and the one called for in original war
plans, was to strengthen defenses. A line
along which she would make her stand had
been picked out: a long, looping arc that
ran south from the Kuriles through Wake
to the Marshalls and Gilberts and then
west to include the Bismarck Archipelago,
Timor,
Java,
Sumatra,
Malaya,
and
Burma.
The defense of this perimeter
was probably a task beyond Japan’s resources, even with the help of the newly
seized territories.
At the war’s end, one
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senior Japanese officer described this perimeter as “just about the limit, the maximum limit of our capability.>’ 4
The natural clairvoyance of hindsight
similarly aided a number of enemy officers
to recognize the fact that Japan had overextended herself by early spring of 1942.
At that time, however, the headquarters
faction that had authored the original ambitious war plan was still in the saddle
and their aggressive philosophy prevailed.
Orders vvent out from Tokyo to continue
the advance, to seize further positions that
would shield the initial perimeter. It was
this decision more than any other taken by
Zrnpwia2 IZeadqua.rters during the course
of the war that hastened the downfall of
the Japanese Empire. In less than a year’s
time, enemy forces were reeling back all
across the Pacific, and the reserves that
would have bolstered the original perimeter were dissipated in a fruitless effort to
continue the offensive.
The new expansionist plans called for
the occupation of strategic islands, suitable for air and naval base development,
in the North, Central, and South Pacific.
The grand prize sought was Midway; it
was hoped that a thrust there would bring
out the American fleet for a decisive engagement. Closely linked to this projected
attack was the movement of an occupation
force into the Aleutians to seize Kiska,
Attu, and Adak Islands.
tions would be conducted

The two operasimultaneously,

and both enemy supporting fleets would
be available to combine against, the American ships. In the south, the objective was
iXavAnalysisDiv,
Zntem-oga‘ USSBS (Pat),
Ojiclals,
2 VOIS ( Washington :
tions of Japanese
GPO, 1946 ), Interrogation
A-o. 393, FAdm Osami
Nagano, LJN, II, p, 3~53,hereafter CSSBS, Interro~ation
with relevant number and name.

to strengthen the Japanese position in the
Bismarcks and on New Guinea.
Plans
were laid to take Port Moresby in southeastern New Guinea and to move outpost
After the
garrisons into the Solomons.
successful conclusion of the Midway operation, the Japanese planned to move
against New Caledonia, Fiji, and Samoa,
and sever Australia’s lifeline to the States.
The enemy timetable for expansion
listed the seizure of Port lMoresby for early
May, followed in a month’s time by the atIn both cases the caretack on Midway.
fully selected occupation troops never got
a chance to set foot on their objectives.
Seen in retrospect, the issue was decided
at sea, and the decision was final.
On 7–8 May in the Coral Sea, an American carrier task force intercepted the invasion fleet bound for Port Moresby and
was successful in turning it back. In “the
first major engagement in naval history in
which surface ships did not excha~ge a
single shot,” 5 carrier aircraft inflickd all
the damage. Each side lost a carrier, each
had one severely damaged, but the honors
of the field fell justly to the American pilots who forced the Japanese to withdraw.
The Port Moresby operation was put off
until July, but the outcome of the Battle
of Midway ensured a permanent postponement.

(See Map I, Map Section.)

Midway could hardly have been called
a surprise tin-get. The intelligence available to Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Commander in Chief, Pacific Fleet ( CinCPac),
regarding

~Trhere

and

when

the

enemy

would strike next was conclusive.
When
the ,Japanese carrier attack force approached within launching distance of the
atoll on 4 June, it ran into a whirlwind of
‘ King, M’ar Iteports,

op. cit., p. 523.
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American planes. Nimitz had brought up
all his available carriers, had added longrange bombers staging from Hawaiian
fields, and had given the Midway &%rrison’s Marine Aircraft Group !22 ( MAG22) new planes to meet the enemy threat.
The result of these preparations was eleccarriers
trifying; all four of the ?Japanese
were sent to the bottom and the invmion
force streaked back for the relative safety
of home waters. The Battle of Miclway

stay until the Allies could spare the men,
supplies,
and equipment
which
were
needed to drive them out. Although there
was considerable
public alarm in the
States, especially the Pacific Northwest.,
over the presence of Japanese in the Aleutians, actually the new enemy bases were
not much of a threat. Tlm rugged island
chain, cursed with more than a fair share
of the world>s miserable weather, was no
avenue for conquest.

was a disaster from which the ,Japanese
The battle
naval air arm never recovered.
has frequently been termed the decisive engagement. of the war in the Pacific and its
results were certainly far rezching.
The

Midway’s results went far to redress the
balance of naval strength in the Pacific
and to give the Allied leaders a chance to

severe and sudden cut in enemy carrier

launch

a limited

offensive.

The logical

target area was the South Pacific, where
the Japanese, despite their Coral Sea mis-

strenagth put a crimp in all plans for further offensive action.’
The immediate reaction of Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto, Commander in Chief of

adventure, were still planning to take Port
Moresby and were continuing their en-

the (70mbineo? Fleet,

pronged approach to the Australia-United

to the news of his

Midway losses was to recall the Aleutian
occupation forces. Then, almost imn~ediately, he reversed himself and ordered the
operation to continue but with the modification that only the two westernmost targets, Kiska and Attu, would be seized.
I’erhaps Adak Island was too close to the
1?.S. bzse at Dutch Harbor for comfort.
Although Yamamoto’s exact reasoning in
ordering the operation to continue is not
known, it is probable that, he gave a great
deal of weight to the. fact that more American territory would be occupied, a definite
boost to ,Japanese morale that would be
needed if the truth of the Midway battle
leaked out. On 7 June, occupation troops
Iancled on tl~e two bleak islands, there to
6 See l’art J- of Volume I of this series ftm
details of the Marine Imrticipatinn
in the Midway Ill ttle.

croachment into the Solomons.
The enemy field headquarters
for this twoStates supply route was Rabaul on New
Britain, a prize whose capture dominated
Allied planning.
But Rabaul was far too
ambitious an objective for the summer of
1942, when almost any offensive effort
severely strained ~vaila.ble resources.
The calculated risk of the first offensive—a
“shoe-string”
operation—was
made at Guadalcana], a hitherto obscure
jungle-clad island in the lower Solomons.
The Japanese first moved into the area in
April, when they occupied tiny Tulagi
and set, up a seaplane base and anchorage
in the fine natural harbor

between

that

island and neighboring Florida. A stretch
of some 20 miles of open water, which was
soon to earn the grim name of “Iron Bottom

Sound,”

separated

Tulagi

from

Guadalcanal.
The larger island was one
of the few places in the Solomons where
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terrain favored rapid airfield development, and the ,Japanese, soon after MidwaY, began to clear ground and construct
a fighter strip along its northern coastal
plain.
Guadalcanal’s airfield and Tulagi’s harbor became prime objectives once Washington okayed the opening offensive in late
June. In contrast to the months of meticulous planning that characterized later
amphibious operations, this first effort,
code-named W+kTCHTOW13R,
was surrounded by an aura of haste. The unit
picked to do the job was the one most likely to be successful, one which had more of
the requisite amphibious training and indoctrination than any other at this stage
of the war—the 1st Marine Division

( Re-

inforced).
The division was in the process of completing a move to New Zealand,
its rear echelon still at sea, when warning
orders were received designating it the
WATCHTOWER
asszult force.
In less
than a month, the division had changed its
orientation from routine training to preparation for jungle fighting, had prepared
its tactical plans in light of the scanty in-

opposed violently.
Several days of hard
fighting were needed to secure Tulagi’s
harbor, but when this first battle was over
the scene of ground action shifted to
Guadalcanal.
There, engineers worked
feverishly to put the partially completed
airstrip in shape to receive friendly fighters. And the Marine defenders desperately needed aerial reinforcement, in fact
any kind of reinforcement that they could
get, for the Japanese reaction to the
Guadalcanal landing was swift and savage.
For six hectic months, during which it
often
seemed that WATCHTOWER
would prove a fiasco, the 1st Division and
an all-too-slowly swelling number of Army
and Marine reinforcements
stood off a
series of sharp enemy counterattacks.
The
Japanese poured thousands of crack troops
into the jungles that closed on the Marine
perimeter, but never were able to put
ashore enough men and equipment at one
time to overcome the garrison.
From the
captured airfield (Henderson
Field),
a
weird and wonderful composite force of

formation available on enemy and terrain,
and had unloaded its ships and then re-

Navy, Army, Marine, and New Zealand
planes fought the Japanese to a standstill
in the air and immeasurably strengthened

loaded them for combat.
A rendezvous
was made at sea in the Fiji rehearsal area
with the convoy of the 2d Marines, which

the Allied hand at sea by attacking enemy
transport
and
surface
bombardment
groups as they steamed from bases in the

had been sent out from San Diego to take

upper Solomons to Guadalcanal.
Although Allied naval forces lost heav-

the place of the 7th Marines, one of the
division’s regular regiments detailed to
Samoa’s garrison.
On 7 August, assault elements of the lst,
Division
landed on Guadalcanal
and
moved inland according to plan without
meeting any opposition.
Simultaneously,
Marines stormed ashore on Tulagi and its
neighboring islets, where the landings were
691–360 O—63—2

ily in the series of sea battles that were
fought for control of Solomons’ waters,
the American

and Australian ships kept
The Japanese
coming back on station.
admirals strove mightily to seize the advantage when it was theirs, but the opportunity faded.
By the end of November, enemy losses had increased so sharply
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that capital ships were no longer risked in
Iron Bottom Sound.’
When the anniversary of Pearl Harbor
rolled around, thd Japanese situation on
Guadalcanal was desperate. A steady parade of men, ships, and planes had been
committed to drive out the Americans and
every effort had failed.
Even the firebrands in Imperial General I?eadquartem
were now convinced that, Japan had overreached herself.
By the year’s end, the
decision had been made to evacuate Guadalcanal and orders were sent out to
consolidate
rimeters

positions

GUADALCANAL

on the original

AND

PAPUA

pe-

‘

By the time of tihe Guadalcanal landing
the Japanese held effective control of all
the Pacific islands they had invaded but
one-New

Guinea.

In March of 1942, the

enemy had occupied positions along the
northeast coast of the enormous island at
‘ The story of the Navy’s bitter struggle for
control of the Guadalcanal
waters is well told in
Samuel E. Morison,
Tl!v Struggle for Guadalof
can.al, Augu8t
19&-F ebnLary
19~3—History
United States
Yaoal
Operations
in Warld
War
11, v. V (Boston : Little, Brown and Company,
1949) .
s MilHist See, G–2, FEC, Japanese Monograph
No. 45, IGHQ Army High Command
Record,
Mid-1941-Aug45,
2d rev. 1952 ( OCMH),
p. 67,
hereafter IGHQ .4rm.~/ Record.
‘ Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
seetion is derived from: IGHQ Army
Record;
Part VI of Volume I of this series; John Miller,
Jr., C3uadalcanal: The Firs, Offewsiwe-The
T7ar
in the Pacifi+United
States
Army
in World
War
11 (Washington
: HistDiv,
DA, 1949) ;
Samuel Milner, Victorg in Papwa—The
War in
the Paoiffc-L7nited
States
Army in World War
IZ (Washington:
OC.MH, DA, 1957) ; Morison,
Struggle
for
Guadalcanal,
op. cit.;
USSBS,
Campaign8.
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Lae and Salamaua, and their local naval
superiority gave them the means of moving in wherever else they wished along
this virtually undefended coast. Allied
air, operating from carriers or staging
from Australia tihrough Port Moresby,
was the principal
deterrent to further
Japanese encroachment.
When, during
the Battle of the Coral Sea, the Port
Moresby Inwxion Force was forced to turn
back to Rabaul, the obvious capability of
the enemy to attack again prompted the
Allies to make a countermove to ward off
this threat. In June and July, Australian
ground units and fighter squadrons supported by American engineers and antiaircraft artillery moved to Milne Bay on
the eastern tip of New Guinea to build and
hold an air base that would cover Port
Moresby’s exposed flank.
The Japanese thwarted a further Allied
advance planned for early August when
they landed their own troops near Buna
Mission on 22 July. Buna was the northern terminus of the Kokoda Trail, a difficult 150-mile route over the Owen Stanley Mountains to Port Mcwesby. The superior enemy landing force soon fought
its way through the light Australian defenses and reached Kokoda village, about
30 miles inland, where it held up. This
first move by the Japanese into Papua, the
Australian
territory
which comprised
most of the eastern part of New Guine~
was essentially a reconnaissance in force to
teet the feasibility of an overland drive on
Port Moresby.
Thousands of enemy reinforcements arrived from Rabaul in August to strengthen the Buna position and
add weight to the proposed attack. 13y $26
.4ugust the Japanese were ready, and they
jumped off from Kokoda in a determined
assault that quickly overpowered the few
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Australians who tried to block their advance. The problem of supporting these
defending troops was a logistician’s ni~ht.mare, but it was a nightmare that the
,Japanese inherited as the distance from the
front line to their base at Buns increased.
The enemy troops attacking along the
Kokoda Trail were operating with mininlal air cover, in fact the Allied air forces
were doing their best to cut them off completely from Buns and to sever Buna’s
supply 1ines from Rabaul.
These Japanese were now making an isolated effort
since the secon(lary operation planned to
complement the overland drive had miscarried.
Originally,
the enemy operation plan
had called for the seizure of Samarai Island, off the eastern tip of New Guinea,
as a seaplane base and staging area for an
amphibious
assault on Port Moresby,
timed to coincide with the Kokoda Trail
approach.
N’hen reconnaissance planes
discovered the Allied activity at Milne
Bay, the target was shifted to this new
base. The Japanese, in a move characteristic of their actions in this period, underestimated their opposition and assigned a
grossly inadequate landing force for the
operation.
On 25 August, about a thousand enemy troops from Kavieng began
landing in the bay and immediately made
contact with the Australians.

A reinforce-

ment of 500 men came in on the 29th, but
by that time they were only enough to fill
the gaps in the ranks of the first unit. The
Milne defense force, a reinforced brigade
almost 10,000 strong,

first blunted,

then

smashed the Japanese attack. The dazed
survivors were evacuated on the nights of
4-5 September, victims of an Australian
victory that did much to hearten Allied
morale.

The failure at Milne Bay, coupled with
similar disasters on Guadalcanal, prompted Imperial
General Headquarters
to
check the overland advance on Port Moresby and concentrate its efforts on achieving success in the lower Solomons.
The
,Tapanese troops on the Kokoda Trail had
reached a point so close to Port Moresby
that “they could see the lights of the
city,”
10 but it is doubtful
if they could
have ever reached their objective. An outpouring of Allied troops from Australia
into Port Moresby had strengthened the
position to the point that preparations
were underway to mount an offensive when
the enemy fell back with the Australians
hot on their heels. Throughout October
the pressure was increased until the Japanese position had contracted to a perimeter defense of Iluna and Gona (a native
village about seven miles north of Buna
Mission).
The Australian 7th Division and the
American 32d Infantry Division closed on
The Australians
came
the perimeter.
overland for the most part, the majority
of the Americans by air and sea. The
fighting was bitter and protracted
in
jungle terrain even worse than that encountered by the Marines on Guadalcanal
enemy who
and against, a deeply dug-in
had to be gouged out of his bunkers. Gona
fell to the Australians on 9 December and
Buna Mision to the Americans on 2 January; the last organized resistance was overcome on the 22d, six months to the day
after the Japanese had landed in Papua.
On the same day that the Australians
drove the Japanese out of Gona, the 1st
‘“ Interrogation

of Gen Hitoshi Imarnura and
IJA, in USSBS
(pat),

I,tGen llimpei Kate,

NavAnalysisDiv,
!Z’he Allied
Campaign
.4gain8t
Rabau L (Washington:
GPO, 1946), P. 89.
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Marine Division

was officially relieved on

Guadalcanal, itsmission completed.
The
tide of battle had swept full course to the
Allied filyor, and strong Army and Marine
forces of the XIV Corps were now capable
of annihilating the remaining ,Japanese.
When evacuation orders were received
from Tokyo, however, the Japanese hTavy
in a series of high-speed

night, runs man-

aged to bring off about 13,000 men from
the island. On 9 Februm-y, Guadalcanal
was cleared of enemy units and the campaign was ended.

i~merican losses in dead
and wounded by ground action were close
to 6,500, but more than 2.3,000 enemy lay
dead in the jungles around Henderson
Field, victims of combat and disease. The
loss of additional thousands of enemy sailors and pilots, hundreds of planes, and
more than a score of warships and transports increased the wastage of Japanese
strength that marked the fruitless effort
to retake Guadalcanal.
With the victories in Papua and on
Guadalcanal, the Allies had flung down the
gauntlet. The Japanese had to accept the
challenge.; they had lost the initiative.
,7.4PANE&Y

8TRA TEGY

‘1

The original impetus for the ,Japanese
move into the Solomons and Eastern New
Guinea came from enemy naval officers
who felt “that a broad area. would have to
“ Unless otherwise noted, the mat,erial in this
section is deri~-ed from : MilIIist See, CT–2, FEC,
<Japanese MmlograIJh h“o. 35, SE AreaOpsRec,
Seventeenth Army Ops-I’art
II ( OCMH ), hereafter 6“ccf,J/tcr~{ th Armv OpS—II;
Mil HistSec,
G–2, FEC, Japanese Monograph No. 9!3, SE .krea
ATavOps-–I’art
II ( OCMH),
hereafter SE .4rca
.NaoOps-ll,IGHQ Army Record,- IJSSBS, Cur)paigns.
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be occupied in order to secure Rabaul.” lZ
Although the Navy promoted the advance,
the Army accepted the concept readily
enough, and both services began to develop
outlying bases which would cover the approaches to X’ew Britain. When the Allies
struck at, Guadalcanal, the Japanese Navy
“was willing to stake everything on a decisive fight;’ lS to regain the island and
turn back the offensive thrust.
Army
leaders, interested mainly in the war on the
Asian mtainland and in the spoils of the
Netherlands Indies, woke up too late to
the realities of the Guadalcanal campaign.
Two months passed before realistic estimates of the strength of Henderson Field’s
defenders began to figure in enemy reinforcement plans. By the time the Japanese were ready to commit enough men to
retake Guadalcanal, the chance for them
to reach the island in decisive numbers had
passed. The Allies were able to choke off
most attempts, and the shattered units that
did reach shore were seldom in shape to
mount a sustained attack. The situation
called for a reevaluation of Japanese strategic objectives in the light of Allied capabilities.
At the year’s end, military planners in
Tokyo, acting on the discouraging reports
from the field, projected accurately the
course of Allied
action for the next
months, pointing out that:
. . . the enemy plans to attack Rabaul
since it is the operational base for Army,
A“avy,and Air Forces. The enemy will try
to accomplish this task in the Solomon Is.
Area by drivimg our units off Guadalcanal
Is. and advancing northward on the Solomon
Is.
In the Eastern New Guinea Area, the
enemy will secure the Buns Vicinity
and
attack the Lae and Salamaua
Areas from
“ USSBS, Intwrogution
No. 503, VAdm
I!ldiudome, IJA-, II, pp. 524-525.
“ Ibid., p. 526.

‘shkeru
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the sea. After penetrating Dampier [Vitiaz]
Strait, they will attack Rabaul in joint operations
with forces
on the Solomon
Is.
After this, planning to attaeli the Philippine
Is., they will continue operations along the
northern coast of New Guinea.14

On 3 January, the text of the “ArmyNavy Central Agreement on South Pacific
Area Operations” was radioed to Rabaul;
it laid down Tokyo>s newly approved
strategy. .41though expressed in the bombastic language characteristic of the spirit
of the offensive permeating .Japanese military documents, the “Agreement”
was in
fact the outline of a defensive pattern.
Key points, mainly airfields and anchorages, were to be occupied or strengthened
in the North and Central Solomons and
in Eastern New Guinea after the first
order of business, the evacuation of the
troops on Guadalcanal,
had been completed.
Some of the names that were to
figure prominently in the war ne\vs-Lae,
Salamaua, Wewak on New Guinea; New
Georgia, Bougainvillea, and Ruka in the
Solomons—were emphasized in the allotment of defensive sectors. The ,Japanese
Army and Navy had divided the responsibility for base defense along service m
well as geographic lines, a, factor that was
to have considerable influence on the conduct of the fighting.
The enemy naval planners, running true
to form, wanted to g-etthe main defenses in
the Solomons as far away from their major base at Rabaul as possible. The Army
authorities, made cautious by the outcome
of the attempt to reinforce C~uadalcanal
over a long, exposed supply route, were
‘4IGHQ
ArmV Record,
p. 71. Although
this
record was assembled after the war, Japanese
defensive actions agreed with the quoted estimate and it very probably represents contemporary thought.

willing to move only major forces into the
Northern Solomons. As the Army already
had primary responsibility
for ground
defense of the Bismarcks and New Guinea,
the additional task of conducting the defense of Bougainvillea, Buka, Choiseul, and
the Shortland-Treasury
Islands was considerable. Since the Navy wanted the New
Georgia Group ancl Santa Isabel included
in the defended area, it received operational responsibility for these islands and
Laud-based naval air
their garrisons.
squadrons were to operate primarily in the
Solomons
and Bismarcks,
while most
Army air units were assigned to the defense of the New Guinea area. The Combined FZeet. its main strength concentrated
at Truk, stood ready to engage any Allied
striking force moving north through the
Solornons or west from Hawaii.
One of the fundamental differences between the Japanese and the Allied conduct
of the war in the Pacific was pointed up
by the high command setup esti.blished in
the “Agreenlent .“ There was no area commander appointed

with authority to exer-

cise final control of all defensive measures;
consequently, there was no joint staff with
the function of preparing and executing
an overall defense plan. Instead, the
senior Army and Navy commanders in the
field were responsible directly to their respective headquarters in Tokyo.”
This
duality of command was a feature of the
,Japanese military

system, and to a great

extent it also existed in Tokyo at the heart
of the enemy war effort. Imperial General
Headquarters was only the term used to
connote the co-equal existence of the generll staffs of the two services. Any order
tabbed as coming from the Heudqwwtws
“ Imamura-Kato

Interrogation,

op. cit., p, 88.
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was simply an Army -Nwvy agreement. In
operation, this system could mean, as one
Japanese admiral expressed it, that:
. . . as far as questions of Army operations are concerned, if the Chief of the Army
General Staff says we will do this, that is
the end of it; and so far as the Navy operations are concerned, if the Chief of the Naval
General Staff says we will do this, that fixes
it. . . .’6
Obviously,
decisions involving
interservice operations had to be made; stalemate was unacceptable, but the opportunity for unnecessary delay and uncoordinated unilateral action was inherent in the
system.
Fortunately for the ,Japanese, the two
commanders at Rabaul got along well together and were determined to cooperate.
The single aim of both General Hitoshi
Imamura and Vice Admiral Jinichi Kusaka was to hold their portion of Japan’s
defenses with all the men and material at
their disposal.
Imamura’s command, the
Eighth A~ea Amy, comprised the Seventeenth Amny in the 13ismarcks and Solomons and the Eighteenth Amy defending
Eastern New Guinea.
Both were supported by the 6th A:ir Diwkwn.
Kusaka,
as Commander of the Sowthea.st Area
Fleet, controlled the land-based planes of
the Eleventh Air Fleet and the ships and
ground units of the EigLt.h Fleet which
were strung out from New Guinea to New
Georgia.
Both men expected that the next
Allied targets would be found in the area
under their control.
The choice of the
time, place, and strength of those attacks
was made, however! by planners in Brisbane,
Noumea,
Washington.

Pearl

Harbor,

1’ USSBS, fnterro~ation
No. 379, Adm
masa Yonai, IJN, II, p. 328.

,-
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“

In World War II the military fortunes
of Great Britain and the United States
were so closely enmeshed that it was imperative that a workable inter-Allied command system be developed both in the field
and at the national level.
Meeting in
Washington five days after the attack on
Pearl Harbor, the political and military
leaders of the two major Western powers
agreed to adhere to the principle of unity
of command in the various theatres of operations.
The same basic decision was
reached in regard to the higher direction
of the military effort of the two nations
znd of the numerous other Allied powers
that they perforce represented. While the
concept of a single commander who would
control all national forces committed was
accepted for limited areas and specific operations, there was no inclination to trust
overall command to one man, if indeed
such a superman existed. The chosen instrument for the direction of what might
“ Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
section is derived from : Corn SoPac WarDs, Jan–
NHD ), hereafter
6’omSOPaC
Mar43
(CO.*,
WarD.s
with appropriate months; CinCSWPA

Plan for the Seizure of the New Britain-New
Ireland-New Guinea Areas—ELKTON, dtd
28Feb43 (COA,NHD) ; FAdm ErnestJ. King and
Cdr Walter M. Whitehill, F.teet Admiral King—
A Naval Record
(New York: W. W. Norton &
Company, 1952 ), hereafter King and Whitehill,
Kinq’s Naaal Record;
Richard M. Leighton and
Robert W. Coakley, Global tigistim
and tYtrategv 19.10-19&—The
War Department-United
S’tates Amy
in Worht
War II (Washington:
OCMH, DA, 1955) ; Samuel E. Morison, Breaking the Biwnarchx Barrier,
22 July 19~2–1 May
194&H
i8tory of United States Naval 0peration8
in World War II, v. VI (Boston:
Little, Brown
and Company, 1950), hereafter Morison, Breaking tk e Bismarck.s
Barrier,
2.2 July 1942–1 Mav
Roo.wveU
and Hopkirw-.4n
Intimate
History
( New York: Harper and Brothers, 1948).
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best be called the Western war effort was
the Combined Chiefs of Staff ( CCS) ; its
membership, the chiefs of the land, sea, and
air services of Great Britain and the
United States.
Washington was selected as the site of
the new headquarters and Field Marshal
Sir John Dill, as the senior on-the-spot
representative of the British chiefs, was
permanently stationed in the American
capital with an executive staff. In order to
represent adequately the military views of
the United States in CCS discussions, it
was necesswy that the American chiefs
meet regularly and air the problems of
their respective services. In short order, a
series of inter-service staff agencies came
into being to support. the deliberations of
the American chiefs, and a flexible working organization, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
(,JCS), became the right hand of the
President,
acting
as Commander
in
Chief.’*
Admiral Ernest ,J. King, Chief of Na,val
Operations and Commander in Chief of
the United States Fleet, was the naval representative in the JCS.
The Army was
represented by two officers, its Chief of
Staff, General George C. Marshall, and its
senior airman, General Henry H. Arnold,
whose opposite numbers on the British
Chiefs were the heads of the Imperial General Staff and the Royal Air Force.
Through most of the war there was a
fourth member of the JCS, Admiral William D. Leahy, tiho acted as Chief of Staff
to the President.
The Combined Chiefs, working directly
with Churchill and Roosevelt, established
“As
a result of a British suggestion
at the
.\RCADI.\
Conference
( 23Dec41–14,Jan42 ), the
term “conlbine{l”
was applied thereafter to collilboration between two or more nations, while
“joint”
!vas reserved for collaboration
between
t~vo or more services of the same nation.

13
spheres of strategic responsibility
best
suited to national interests and capabilities. In mid-April, the United States was
given responsibility for directing operations in the Pacific from the mainland of
Asia to the shores of the Western Hemisphere. This decision had the effect of
placing all Allied troops and materiel alloted to the Pacific under control of the
Joint Chiefs and of the two men they selected for command.
The JCS divided the Pacific into two
areas of command responsibility, one including Australia, the Netherlands Indies,
and the Philippines and the other the rest
of the ocean and its widely scattered islands.
To head the relatively compact
Southwest Pacific Area, where most operations could be conducted under cover of
land-based air, the JCS chose the colorful
commander of the defense of the Philippines—General Douglas MacArthur.
The
appointment of MacArthur, made with the
assent of the Australian government, was
announced on 18 April 1942 after the general was spirited out of beleaguered Corregidor;
his new title was Supreme
Commander,
Southwest
Pacific
Area
(CinCSWPA).
For Commander in Chief,
Pacific Ocean Areas (CinCPOA)
the logical choice was Admiral hTimitz; his concurrent command of the Pacific Fleet as
CinCPac recognized that the war in his
area would be essentially a naval one.
The initial boundary line between the
SWPA and POA. included all of the Solomon Islands in MacArthur7s command;
however, the fact that Nimitz’ forces were
going to mount the first offensive at Guadalcanal made a shift of the line westward
a matter of practicality.
The new boundar y just missed the Russell Islands, ran
north to the Equator, turned west to 130°
north longitude,
then north and west

14
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again to include the Philippines
in the
SWPA.
The line hugged the tortuous
Indochinese, Thai, and Malayun coastlines to Singapore and then cut south between Sumatra and Java to divide the
American area of responsibility from the
India-Burma sphere of operations, which
came under the British Chiefs of Staff.
The JCS issued a directive on 2 July
1942?to govern offensive operations in the
Southwest Pacific, setting forth a concept
that included three tasks: 1) the seizure
and occupation of the Santa Cruz Islands,
Tulagi, and adj scent areas; 2) the seizure
and occupation of the rest of the Solomons
and the northeast

coast of NeT~~Guinea;

and 3) the seizure and
Rabaul and surrounding
subordinate
.krea, was

occupation
positions.

of
A

command, the South Pacific
established under Admiral

Nimitz and charged with responsibility
for executing Task One—the Guadalcanal
operation.
The post of Commander,
South Pacific ( ComSoPac)
was held first
by Vice Admiral Robert L. Ghormley and
then by Vice Admiral William F. Halsey.
Task One was completed under Halsey
with the evacuation of Guadalcanal by the
Japanese, but neither Nimitz nor MacArthur considered that he had available
the forces or supplies necessary to initiate
Task Two immediately.
The relatively
few Australian and American infantry divisions assigned to the Southwest Pacific
were either committed to forward garrisons, still forming and training, or badly
in need of rest and rehabilitation as a result of hard campaigning.ls
‘“ CinCE’ac msg to CominCh, dtd 8Dec42, Subj :
Future OIM in the Solomons Sea .4rea ( COA,
XHD ) ; CinC’SWPA
msg C–251 to Cof SA, dtd
~~Jan43 ( WJV II RecsDiv, FRC Alex).
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Equally as important, though hardly as
well publicized as the feats of the fighting troops and ships, were the accomplishments of the service and supply agencies
furnishing logistic support to the combat
operations.
The South and Southwest
Pacific are certainly not areas that would
be voluntarily chosen for amphibious campaigns. When the fighting started, there
was almost. a total lack of ports and bases
suitable for support of large scale operations. In a surprisingly short time, however, islands like 13spiritu Santo and
Efate in the New Hebrides and New
Caledonia sprouted vast compounds of
supplies, tank farms for fuel storage, and
a host of vital maintenance, repair, and
service facilities.
Hardly had the smoke
and dust of battle settled before Tulagi
was turned over to the engineers, base personnel, and defense troops who quickly
converted it into an essential advance
naval base. C~uadalcanal in its turn underwent extensive development as the Japanese were driven off. A full stride forward in terms of the 2 ,July JCS directive
could be taken only after an adequate
stockpile of military materiel had accumulated in the forward dumps and depots
of an expansible logistic network.
A good part of the supply and manpower difficulties of the Pacific commanders were traceable directly to the favored
apportionment given to the European and
North African theaters of operations. The
basic war policy of the West,ern Allies
was affirmed by the Combined Chiefs in
,January at the Casablanca Conference
where their outline of action for 1943 emphasized again the primacy of the defeat
of Germany.
First priority of resources
was allotted to the campaign to wipe out
the U-Boat, threat in the Atlantic;
the
occupation of Sicily, a stepped-up bomber
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offensive against Germany, and “the sending of the greatest volume of supplies
possible” to Russia were among tile other
priority programs.
Offensive operations
in the Pacific were to be kept within limits
that would not jeopardize the chance for
a decisive blow against C~ermany.20 In
their report to the President and Prime
Minister, the CCS indicated n number of
prospective lines of action in the Pacific,
including an advance west from Midway
toward the Marianas and Carolines ancl a
drive north from Samoa into the MarImplicit in these projections of
shalls.
possible offensive act ion was the successful completion of a campaign to capture
or neutralize Rabaul.21
In early February, Admiral Halsey v-as
queried by King on his reaction to an operation to seize the Gilbert and Ellice Islands using South Pacific forces. Halsey
strongly recommended against it, preferring instead to continue pressure in the
Solomons.
Admiral
Nimitz supported
Halsey’s opinion, but asked if ‘South Pacific operations cotdd be depencled upon to
pin down the ,Japanese Fleet. On 17 February, ComSoPac replied that he believed
‘%hat the best way to pin down the Japanese Fleet is to threaten Rabaul,” and
went, on to indicate that he intended to
occupy the Russell Islands inside of a week
and move into the New Georgia Group “as
soon as possible.” “
He soon set early
April as his target date for the New
Georgia operation, but a re-evalua,tion of
Pacific strategy forced a revision of his
plans.
‘0 CCS 155/1, dtd 19Jmw13, Subj : Conduct of
the \Var in 19-13 ( C().\, X-HI})
= CCS 170/2, dtd 23 Jan43, SYMBOL-Final
Rept to the President and Prime Minister ( COA,
NHD ) .
“ CowSoPac
Fc1143 WarD, p. 33.
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Under terms of the JCS directive of 2
,JLdy 19+!2, General MacArthur had been
gikren respo]lsibility for strategic direction
of all operations against Rabaul, including
thoso undertaken by South Pacific forces
after completion of Task One. On 28 February 1943, his stnfl completed a plan
(code-named
EIJITON)
that reflected
MacArthur’s conviction that, the Japamese
were now much stronger in the Southwest
Pacific, than they had been the previous
sllmmer. The situation prompted him to
submit, a new concept of operations calling
for a more cleliberate advance than had
once been contemplated and a substantial
increase in 111categories of forces.
Under ELKTON, the command position
of .!(lmiral Halsey as ComSoPac was an
LUIIISII:I1one. The operations contemplated
in the Solomons would of necessity get
their logistic support from SoPac bases
and be executed in the main by SoPac
forces. Naval officers were strongly of the
opinion that these forces should remain
under command of Halsey, but did not
question the need for MacArthur to continl~e to give strategic direction to the overall rampaign against Rabaul.
Halsey’s
plan to attack New Georgia in April, tentatively approved by Nimitz, clashed with
the seqllence of operations thought necessxry by SWPA planners. The upshot of
the submission of ELKTON
to the ,JCS
was that a Pacific Military Conference of
representatives of SWPA and POA was
cal led together in Washington to resolve
differences and to try to find the additional
troops ancl equipment that Mac.4rthur
thought necessary.
En route to Washington, MacArthur’s
represcl~t at ives, headed by his chief of
stati, Ifajor Genera] Richard K. Suthel.lan(l, stopped at Noumea to talk with
Halsey ancl hear his plan for New Georgia.
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They then flewont oP earlH arbor
where
in a round of conferences with Nimitz’
staff they learned the views of that commander on ELKTON.
On 10 March, the
conferees arrived in Washington to begin
two weeks of discussion in an atmosphere
where the requests from the Pacific could
be best assessed against the world-wide
commitments of the United Statw.
The sequence of operations called for in
the ELKTON
Plan listed the capture of
nirdromes on the Huon Peninsula of Eastern liTewGuinea as a necessary preliminary
move to closing in cm Rabaul.
Bomber
squadrons operating from fields in the
Lae-Salan~aua-Finschhafen
area would
then control the I’itiaz (Dampier) Strait
and could neutralize the ,Japanese strongpoints at Kavien g, New Ireland, and on
New Britain, Buka, ancl IIougainville.
With this assistance from SWPA
air,
SoPac forces would seize and occupy positions in the hTew Georgia Group.
Next
would come a simultaneous drive on w-estern hTew Britain from New Cxuinea and on
Boug-ainville from the lower Solomons.
The two-pronged attack would then converge in the capture of Kavieng, cm if the
situation seemed favorable, the last step,
the capture of Rabaul, would be attempted
directly.
General Sutherland and Major (Ieneral
Millard F. Harmon, commander of Army
forces in Halsey’s area, agreed that in order to accomplish ELKTON
as outlined,
all the men, ships, and planes asked for
would have to be made available.23 There
was no chance that this would be clone,
since the JCS was already engaged in a reexamination of the resources available for
all the strategic undertakings decided on
‘“ 4th

PMC

( Co-k, NHD) .

meeting,

dtd

15 Mar43,

Anx

A
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It was now apparent that
at Casablanca.
there just. was not enough to go around to
give full coverage to every scheme; forces
requested for ELKI’ON would have to be
cut drastically .24
The requirements of the heavy bomber
offensive against, Germany changed one
The
aspect of ELKTohT
immediately.
planned aerial interdiction of Japanese
rearward bases from the Huon Peninsula
depended on more long range planes reaching the Southwest Pacific.
Since these
planes could not be made available; airbases closer to Solomons’ objectives within
range of medium bombers would have to
be taken. Woodlark and Kiriwina Islands
in the Solomon Sea east of Papua were
Deak~reecl upon as suitable objectives.
spite this modification of the ELKTON
concept, General Sutherland still considered that the Huon Peninsula operations
would have to precede all others; on the
other hand, Halsey’s Chief of Staff, Captain Miles R. Browning, USN, maintained
that the seizure of Woodlark and Kiriwina
would allow Halsey to make his move into
11’ewGeorgia without waiting for the capThe varying
ture of Huon airfields.
points of view were presented to the JCS
for decision.25
The solution arrived at by the JCS was
workable and retained elements of both the
unity of command concept and that of cooperative action.
Subject to the checkrein authority of the JCS, General Machthur
was given overall control of the
Admiral Halsey would have
campaign.
direct command of operations in the Solo‘4 JCS 238, Memo by the JSP, dtd 16Mar43
( COA, NHD ) ; JSSC 11, Surv of the Present
StratSit, dtd 22Mar43 ( COA, NHD).
“ Minutes of the JCS 6Sth meeting. dtd 21 Mar43 (COA, NHD) .
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mons within the scope of MacArthur’s
Any Pacific Ocean
general direct ives.
Area. forces not specifically approved by
the ,JCS for inclusion in task forces engt~ged in ELKTON operations \vould remain under Admiral Nimitz.
On 28 March 1943, the ,Joint Chiefs issued a new directive that caneelled that of
2 July 1942 and outlined the new scheme
of operations for the campaign against
Rabaul. The schedule of tasks now called
for establishment of airfields on Woodlark and Kiriwina Islands, to be followed

17
by seizure of bases on Huon Peninsula
collcl~rreutly with Halsey’s move into hTew
Georgia. Western New Brit~in and southern Bougaiuville
were the next steps toward the goal of Rabaul.
The purpose
of these oper~tious was set down as “the
ultimate seizure of tile B ismarck Archipelago.” 2’
‘“ JCS 238/5/D,
for the Seizure

dtd 23Mar43, Directiv+Plan
of the Solwncms Islands-New

Guinea-New Britain-New Ireland Area (COA,
NHD).

CHAPTER2

The Opening Moves

AREA

OF QOAIFLICT’

Prior tot heoutbreak
of war, the strategic area centered On Rab:lul was a SIOWpackd frontier of Western civilization.
Economic development of the Bismarck
the Solomon Islands, and
Archipelago,
Eastern New Guinea was pretty well limited to the cultivation of coconut palms for
copra. The coconut, plantations, together
with a scattering- of trading posts, missions, and government stat ions, housed the
relative handful of non-native inhabitants.
The islands had little in the way of climate
or terrain to attract tourists or anyone else
without a surpassing good reason for visiting them. For the most part the area remained as it had been when the first European explorers visited it in the middle of
the sixteenth century.
More than 300 years passed b~fore a
Western nation thought it worthwhile to
lay claim to any of the islands. Then Gw-many, as part of her belated attempt to
build a colonial empire, followed
her
traders and missionaries into Northeast
New Guinea, the Bismarcks,
and the
Northern Solomons, proclaiming them the
protectorate

of

Kaiser-Wilhelmsland

in

1884. Britain countered by establishing
her own protectorate over the Southern
Solomons and by annexing the rest of
Eastern New Guinea. As the Territory of
Papua, with a capital at Port Moresby,
this latter area was turned over to Austmlia in 1905. At the outbreak of World
War I, the Australians occupied KaiserWilhelmsland and kept it, under a League
of Nations mandate f ollovving the peace,
as the Territory of hTewGuinea. The mandate capital was established at Rabaul;
and the territory divided into government
districts of Northeast New Guinea, Nevv
Britain, New Ireland, Manus (the Admiralty and Northwest Islands), and Kieta
(Buka and Bougainvillea).
South of Bougainvillea, the Solomons,
including
the
Santa Cruz Islands, formed the British
Solomon
Islands
Protectorate, administered by a resident commissioner
at
Tulagi.
Each island in the Rabaul strategic
sphere, with the exception of a few outlying atolls, has a basic similarity of appearance which holds true regardless of
size. High hills and mountains crowd the
interior, sending out precipitous spurs and
ridges to the coasts. A matted jungle canopy of giant trees covers all but the highest

‘ [-nless otherwise

noted, the material in this
section is derived from:
MID, WD, Surv of
the Solomons
Islands
( S3(P677),
2 vols, dtd
15Mar43, hereafter S’olomons &’urvew; MIS, WD,
Surv of A-E New Guinea and Papua ( S3@678),
dtd 15Ju143; MID, WD, Surv of Bismarck Archipelago ( S30--673 ), 2 vols, dtd 50ct43, hereafter
Tliwnarcl;s
Swmey.
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peaks, and the sun touches the ground only
along the banks of the numerous streams
‘ The capital of the New Guinea Territory was
transferred
to I,ae in Northeast New Guinea on
1 Ikwember 1941 because of the danger of volcanic activity in the Rabaul area.
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that slice the slopes. Where fire or water
forces a temporary clearing, the vine ancl
bush bnrrier of second growth springs up
to add to the diflicultie.s of trnnsit. Along
the shores most of the low-lying ground
is choked with rank second growth, and
vast stretches of fetid mangrove swamp
mark the months of streams and rivers.
Easily accessible and well-drained land is
at a premium and on most such sites coconut plantations
had been established.
Years are required to grow the trees md
constant attention is needed to prevent the
These plantaencroachmeflt of jungle.
tions, together with the few significant,
reaches of grassland scattered throughout,
the larger islands, were the potential airfields that figured so prominently
in
Southwest Pacific planning.
Along with tropical forest and rugged
hills, the area shares a common climate—
hot, hl~rnid, and unhealthy.
There is a
rainy season around December w-hen the
northwest monsoon blows, but the “dry
months)’ of the southeast trade winds,
April throngh October, are wringing wet
by temperate zone standards.
Although
the amount of precipitation varies considerably according to locale, an average
rainfall of more than 200 inches in the uplands and 100-150 inches along the coasts
is not unusual. The islands lie in the only
latitudes in the world where evaporation
The
is greater over land than waters
temperature of the moisture-saturated air
stays in a steady range of 75–90 degrees

Strange though it may seem, this uninviting area has well over a million inhabitants. The majority are Melanesians, the
dominant race in the islands northeast of
Australia.
Primitive in habit and appearance, these people have dark brown, almost ‘black, skins, small but solidly-built
bodies, and frizzled, upstanding mops of
hair. The natives of Papua belong to a
related but separate race, shorter, darker,
and more Negroid in aspect. In the atolls
around the periphery of the area there are
a few thousand Polynesians, tall, fair, and
fine-featured members of the race that
occupies
the Central
Pacific
islands.
Mixed marriages among these peoples are
not uncommon;
the Melanesians themselves are thought to be the product of a
of Papuan
and Polynesian
merging
strains.
Tribalism is the way of life in the islands; there is no native national spirit
or traclit ion. The frankly paternalistic
Ih-itish and Australian administrations respect the tribal organization and govern
through the local chiefs. Almost all the
natives live in small villages, their outlook
limited to what they can see, feel, or hear.
Village garden plots, temporarily wrested
from the jungle, grow only enough tare,
yams, and sweet potatoes for local needs;
fruit and fish supplement an otherwise
monotonous and starchy diet. Although
Christian missionaries have been moderately successful

in gaining

converts,

the

the -year around. Constant high heat and
humidity sap a man’s strength and make

of these simple people is
a natural animism. The diversity of dialects is so great that the traders’ jargon of

him prey to a wide variety
diseases.

pidgin English is the only universally understood language.
By Weskrn stand-

‘G. T. Trewartha, An Introduction
( New York:
p. 112.

McGrawHill

of tropical

to Climate
Book Company, 1954),

basic religion

ards, the natives live a severely limited life,
but this simple existence has the sanction
of centuries.
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In general, a view of life outside the
village is sought and seen only by the
laborers who work the coconut plantations
and the relatively few natives who serve
in the government or police. These men,
especially the “police boys,” are capable
of great personal loyalty to those lTho
can understand

and lead them.

The evi-

dence for this statement is easily found in
the existence of the spy system that operated behind Japanese lines in the Southwest Pacific.
Years before the enemy invaded the
New Guinea Territory and drove south
toward Port Moresby and Tulagi, the
probability

of hostile approach

through

the island screen had been foreseen by the
Australians.
In 1919, their Navy began
to set up a network of observers along the
sparsely settled northeastern shores of the
continent. As compact and reliable radios
were developed, the observer system spread
northward

into the islands where strate-

gically located oflcials and planters were
recruited and trained to send coded reports
of enemy movements. Many of these veteran islanders, famed as the coastwatehers,
remained behind when the Japanese advanced, and from vantage points deep in
the midst of enemy-controlled
waters,
sometimes even from enemy-held islands,
fed a steady stream of valuable intelligence into Allied hancls. The natives who
stayed with the coastwatchers were in
nM12y cases their eyes and ears in the
enemy camp. Though the opportunity for
betrayal was great, it, was seldom seized.’

OF RABAUL

While the success of the coastwatching
system was a tribute to human courage and
resourcefulness, it was equally an acknowledgment of the complex geographic factors making it possible. Each island and
island group that figured in the Allied
drive on Rabaul has its own peculiar
character, and its detailed description is
part of the narrative of the operations that
concern it. A general sketch of the whole
strategic area is needed, however, to set in
mind the relationship of these islands to
each other.
On the map, New Guinea, the world’s
second largest island, dominates the sea
north of .iustralia.
More than 900,000
natives live in the scattered

villages

of

Papua and Northeast New Guinea, an area
Lofty
roughly the size of California.
mountains, some ranging well above 13,000
feet, form n spine for the Papuan Peninsula which juts out into the Coral Sea. In
the bulging midsection of the island near
the borcler of Dutch New Guinea, thousands of square miles of soggy ground and
tanglecl swampland spread out along the
wandering courses of torpid rivers coming
down out of the highlands.
The Huon
Peninsula, which harbors near its base and
southern flank the airfield sites so prominent in the ELKTON
planning, thrusts
east toward New Britain, less than 50
miles away across Vitiaz
( Dampier)
Strait.
(See Map I, Map Section.)
The tip of western New Britain, Cape
Gloucesterj has enough low grassland near
the coast to allow airfield development.

‘ Cdr l~lric A. Feldt, RAN, !f’hc Coast zootch frs
( Xe\v I-t)rk & Melbourne : Oxford
University
Press, 1946 ), p. 4ff, hereafter Feldt, !Z’}lC f_’oast-

Thus, from the Cape
Penin sL~la, directly
Guinea, control could
over T)ampier Straitj

and from the Huon
opposite
on New
be easily maintained
the only entry into

lrrltd(
c)’.?.

the Solomon Sea from the northwest.. New
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Britain,an elongated and crescent-shaped
island, 370 miles long and 40–50 miles
wide, is he~vily forested znd has the usual
prominent jumble of mountains and hills
ridging its interior.
Midway along the
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monsconstitutea doublemountainchain
runningnorthwest
andsoutheast
for about
’700milesbetweentheBismarcksandthe
NewHebrides;the widthof thiscentral
groupingis 100miles. Severaloffshoot
coasts,Talaseain thenorthandGasmata islandswellawayfromthemainchain—
inthesouthofferway-pointairdromesites OntongJavaatollto thenortheast,Renand the
for a driveon Rabaul,which“hasby all nell due southof Guadalcanal,
oddsthebestnaturalharborandbasefor SantaCruzgroup to the southeast—are
military operationsin the entire New alsoconsideredpartof theSolomons.
In alltheislandstherearesome165,000
Guinea-New’Britain-SolomonIslands
nativeslivingin a totallandareaequivaarea.”5
Curving to the northwestfrom the lenttothatof WestVirginia. Theterrain
watersoffRabaul’sBlancheBay,scimitar- fitsthegeneralpatternof thewholestraandhillsextremely
diflike NewIrelandparallelsNewGuinea’s tegicarea—jungle
ficultto
traverse
whichtend
to
localize
coastline300 milesawayand closesone
sideof the BismarckSea. The airfields landcombatandputapremiumonairand
andharboratKaviengontheslimisland’s sea power. The major islandsof the
northernpoint madethe smallcolonial northeastchain,Choiseul,SantaIsabel,
town a prime strategicobjective. The and Malaita,have few naturalmilitary
BismarckSeais outlinedby a staggered objectives,andthesamelackcharacterizes
of the
arc of islandswhichswingsnorthfrom San Cristobal,the southernmost
southwest
chain.
The
otherlargeislands
New Hanoveroff Kaviengto the Saint
NewGeorMatthiasgroup,thenwesttotheAdmiral- of theSolomons,Guadalcanal,
gia,andBougainville,
have
sizable
harbors
ties and on to the atollsknownas the
to makethem
NorthwestIslands,which dip southto- and airfieldsitessufficient
adwardNewGuinea.Thenativepopulation logicalstoppingpointsin a deliberate
vanceon
Rabaul.
Each
of
thesemajor
of thewholeareaof theBismarckArchipelagois approximately
150,000,
thelarg- islandobjectiveshas severalsmallerisestnumberby far livingon NewBritain landsnearbywhichalsoclassaspotential
targets:TulagiandFloridaare coupled
andNewIreland.
Planesbasedat Rabaulandat airfields with Guadalcanal;Vella Lavella and
on Bukaor Bougainvillea
can effectively Kolombangarawith New Georgia; and
Islands
closeoff thepassagebetweenNewIreland BukaandtheShortland-Treasury
withBougainvillea.
and Buka,the secondmajor gatewayto
the SolomonSea. Politicallyspeaking, Typicalof thesmallerislandgroupsin
thesetwonorthernislandsarepartof the the Solomonsis the Russells,which lie
New GuineaTerritory; geographically, 30–35 milesnorthwestof CapeEsperance
they are one with the rest of the Solo- on Guadalcanal.Theaccidentof location
strategicadmons. Theprincipalislandsof theSolo- ratherthananyconsiderable
vantagemadethemAdmiralHalsey’sfirst
5Bismarci-s A’urtxg,p. 1.
objectiveafterGuadalcanal
wassecured.
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OCCUPATIONOF THE Z?UAYSELLS
‘ the islandgroup seemeda desirableobjectiveand one that couldbe takenand
TheRussellgroupconsistsof twomain held withthe limitedresourcesavailable
islandsfringedby a scatteringof lesser in the SouthPacific. A presentation
of
islets. Pa.vuvu,thelargerisland,is very thisconceptwasmadeto AdmiralNimitz
irregularin shapeandno morethanten whenhe visitedNoumeafor conferences
milesacrossat its widestpoint. Thelow withHalseyon 23January. The Pacific
land alongthe shorelineof manyof its Fleet commandergave oral approvalto
covesand bays is clear of undergrowth theideaandbeforethemonthwasouthe
and lined with coconuttrees,but tlhese gavespecificauthorization
for theoperaplantingsonlyedgethejungleandmark tion.
thesteeprisetowardsthehillsof theinThe Japanesehad not occupiedthe
terior. On the northcoast,severaldeep Russellswhentheymovedintotihelower
waterbaysprovideshelteredanchorages Solomons,butoncethedecisionwasmade
whichwill accommodate
largeocean-going to pull out of Guadalcanalabout 300
vessels.Onlya narrowchannelseparates troopsweresentto tinyBaisenIslandoff
Pavuvufrom its smallerneighborto the Pavuvu’snorthwesttip, Pepwda Poinh
east,Banika,whichhas unusualterrain
to set up a barge-stagingbase.’ The
for the Solomons. Exceptin its south- enemyunit left whenits job was done;
westernportion,wherehillsriseto400feet,
thewithdrawal
wasreportedon11Februtheislandis low androllingandsuitable aryby a coastwatcher
whohadbeenlandfor militarydevelopment.Banika’snorth
ed in the islandsearlierto keeptab on
coastis cleftby RenardSound,a deepinJapanese
activity. Theprospectof anunlet that provides access to the low
opposedlandingwas cheeringto Allied
ground. (SeeMap1.)
planners,but it resultedin no reduction
In January1943,whenit wasevident in assaulttroopstrengthfor theproposed
thatthe Japanesewerelosingtheirfight operation. A healthyrespectfor Japato regaincontrolof Guadalcanal,
thepos- neseoffensivecapabilitieskeptthefigure
sibilityof movingforwardto theRussells high.
wasgivenseriousconsideration
at ComSouthPacificAreaplannersfelt thata
SoPac headquarters.To Halsey’sstaff,
further“attemptonthepartof theenemy
himselfon Guadalcanal
was
eUnless otherwise noted, the material in this to reestablish
a distinctpossibility,”and that if this
section is derived from : ComSoPac Jan-Apr@
~VarDN
; ComPhibSoPac Rept of Occupation of
happenedthe reactionto Allied occupatiheRussell Islands (CI.EANS1,ATEOP) 21Feb– tion of the Russellswould be violent.8
17Apr43, dtd 21.4pr43; 43d InfDiv FO N’o.2, dtd
The landingforce allottedunder these
15Feb43; 3d Rdr13nRept of the Russell Islands
circumstances
hadto be strongenoughto
(CI.EANSL.4TEOP), dtd 9Apr43; Russell Islands Det. Ilth DefBn Jnl ; LtCol E. S. Watson,
‘ HistSec, G–2, FEC Japanese Monograph No.
G–3, 43d InfDiv, “Movement of a Task Force by
Small Landing Craft,” dtd 17Apr43; LS’olornons 48, SE Area NavOps—Part I, n.d. (OCMH), P.
Surwy; IJlorrison,llrcakin.ytfie Bismarcks Bar- 61, hereafter SE AreaNavOps—I.
rier. ~oeurnentsnot otherwise identifiedare lo8CGUSAFISPA 1st Ind, dtd lMay43, to 43d
InfDiv Summary of the Occupation of the
cated in the Russell Islands Area OperationsFile
of the Archives, Historical Branch, G–3 Division, Russell Islands, dtd 17Apr43, in Watson Rept,
HeadquartersMarine Corps.
op. cit.
691–360O—63—3
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sustaina majorcounterattack.A further catethatthey wereanythingmorethan
group
considerationin determiningthe size of anotherreinforcement-replacement
the force wasthe belief thatthe assault headed for the Guadalcanalgarrison.
troops would be favorablydisposedto ShipsarrivingoffKoliPoint,stagingarea
takepartinfutureoperations
againsth’ew for the operation,unloadedimmediately
andclearedthe vicinity. Only a cluster
Georgia.
On 7 February,Halsey’sdirectivefor of innocuoussmallvessels,mainlyLCTS
CL13ANSLATE,tl~eRussellsoperation, (landingcraft,tank)andLCMS(landing
wasissued. h~amed
to overallcommand craft,medium),anda screenof destroyers
wasRearAdmiralRichmondK. Turner, stooclby for the runto theRussells.
who headedSouth Pacific Amphibious TheprojectedD-Dayfor planningpurForcesa The 43dInfantryDivision,less poseswas21February;four daysbefore,
its 172d Regimental Combat Team whenit wasevidentthattheoperationwas
(RCT), wasdesignated
theprincipalcom- proceedingon schedule,AdmiralHalsey
ponentof theCLEANSLATEoccupation confirmedthis date. Late on the 19th
force. Majorreinforcingunitswerethe loadingout began,LCTSfirst,followed
Marine3clRaiclerBattalion,antiaircraft by thesmallercraft,andtoppedoffby the
elements
of theMarine1lth DefenseBat- destroyertypes. Only the APDs (high
talion,halfof the35thNavalConstruction speedtransports)wereequippedto hoist
Battalion,andAcorn3.9 Oncetheacorn onboardlandingcraft,andthedestroyers
ancldestroyermine-sweepers
assignedas
unit had an airfield in operation on
Banika, MAG-21, then en route to the transportseach took a quartetof small
SouthPacific,wouldmovein its fighter boatsundertow. Nearmidnighton 20
squadronsfor interceptand escortmis- February,the strangeflotillagot undersions..
way. Destroyers
wereinthevan,throttled
The assemblyof the CLEANSLATE downto thespeedof a dozensquatLCTS
task force was hard to detect. No ship that followed in trace, with the rear
largerthana destroyerwas assignedto broughtup by a tug-drawnbargeloaded
transport,
troopsor supplies;mostof the withammunition
andbarbedwire.
workloadfell to newly arrivedlanding ThesupportgivenCLEANSLATEwas
shipsandcraftgettingtheirfirstoffensive impressive. Bombersfrom SWPA hit
test in the Soutl~Pacific. While larger ~Tapanese
rearwardbasesin theNorthern
vesselsbroughtthe43dDivisionfromNew Solomonsand Bismarcks.Aerial cover
Caledoniato Guadalcanal,
themovement over thetargetandinterdictionmissions
wasmaclein normal-sized
convoys. Japa- againstenemyinstallations
in theCentral
neseplaneslocatedandunsuccessfully
at- Solomonswereflownby squadronsfrom
tackedone of theseconvoysnear San HendersonField, temporarilyreinforced
Cristobalon the11’th,
buttheenemypilots by theSmwtoga’s
airgroup. Nearlyevery
sawnothingaboutthetransportsto indi- combatshipin Halsey’scommandput to
sea,readyto meeta Japanesesurfaceato.+n acorn was a naval unit designed to contack; four cruisersand four destroyers
struct, operate, and maintain an advanced landsteamed
up New GeorgiaSound (aptly
plane and seal)lane base and to provicle facilities for operations.
nicknamed“The Slot”) as a covering
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force. Theprecautions
paidoff; noenemy The llth Defensedetachmentwas used
scoutplaneor vesselspottedthetaskforce only until the loth Defense13attalion
andthelandingwasmadewithoutopposi- arrivedin theRussells;on 15March,the
newunit begantakingoverthellth’s battion.
Reconnaiss:~nce
partiessentto theRus- terypositions.Thechangeoverwascomsellsseveraldaysbeforethe landinghad pletedby 17March,andthedetachment’s
crell~sretllrlledto Port pur~~ison
selectedsuitablebeach exits, gun sites, ~Y1lll
andcampancldumpareas. Onthemorn- FloridaIslandthefollowingnight. The
ingof the21st,tileArmybattalions
land- 3d Ra,iclerBattalionpulleclout on 20
ing on thetwobeachesof 13anika
andthe lMarch:~ndreturnedto EspirituSanto;
Marineraiclersgoingashoreon Pavuvu’s 43d Divisionunitsoccupiedthe raiders’
“Pepesala
Point weremetby guideswho defensivepositions.
The withdrawalof the Marineswas
led themto pre-selectecl
positions. One
movementof
hour after the wavesof assaulttJroops about the only rear~~ard
landeclfromtheirdestroyer
transports,
the troops from the Russellsduring this
LCTSnoseclashoreanclbeganunloading. period. Each clay after D-Day, LCTS
Thefirstechelonof al~tiaircraft
gllnsand loadedat,Guadalcanaland undercover
crewsof thellth DefenseBattalionwere of darknessmadetherunto thenewforin positionon Banilmbynoon. Theraid- wardbase;succeedingechelonsof Turnersandinfantrymen
weredugin to meet er’staskforcearrivedattheislandsfor 50
a counterlancling
attemptbefore night- nightsrunning. By theendof February
over 9,000men were ashoreand by 18
fall.
Marineantiaircraftgun crewsandthe April, when responsibilityfor logistic
Army fieldartillerymen
wl~omtheyhad supportanddefenseof theRussellspassed
retrainedfor the air defensejob 1°were to the commandinggeneralat Guadaltonsof supthe only ones to see action during the canal,16,066menand48,51’7
plieshadbeen
brought
i
nbytheLCTshutensuingweeks.On6March,thefirstJapaneseattackoccurredwhena dozenfight- tle. Ilanikanowboastedanoperatingairers and bombersmadea low-levelstrike field for MAG-21’sthreefightersquadonthemainislands.Earlywarningradar rons,a motortorpedoboatbase,extensive
andthestartof
was not,yet in operationanclthe first basedefenseinstallations,
a
considerable
s
upplyhandling
capacity.
enemybombingand strafingrun caused
AdmiralKinginWashington
wassomesomecasualties
beforetheantiaireraftdewhatdubiousof
the
valueof
puttingso
fenseswerernannecl;at leasttwo enemy
raidersweresl~otdown. Sporaclicairat- muchinto the Russells,but Halseydefor theprotacksfolloweclthis firsteffort,but none fendedhispolicyasnecessary
tection
of
thenewairbase.
AsfarasComwereof seriousimport.
The Marineelementsof the original SoPac was concerned,CLEANSLATE
CLEANSLATElandingforcewereonly was merelythe completionof the first
stageof hismovetowardNewGeorgia,and
temporarilyassignedto the operation.
the troops and suppliesstationedthere
wereearmarked
for thecontinuedadvance
‘“ Maj Joseph L. Winecoff ltr to CO, llth
DefBn, dtd 22Feb43.
uptheSolomonschain.
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wereapproximately
6,000soldiersof the
61stDivisionand 400 replacements
for
WhileComSoPacwasconsolidating
his SpecialNavalLandingForceunits.” A
hold on the new Russellsairdrome,an canopyof fighterplanes,bothArmy and
eventoccurredin the SouthwestPacific Navy,wasprovidedfor overheadprotecArea that emphasizeddramaticallythe tion.
importanceof land-basedair in thecamTheenemyconvoyclearedRabaulon 1
paignagainstRabaul. On 2-3 March,a March,steamingat slowspeedalongthe
Japanesetroopconvoyheadedfor Laeat northerncoastof New Britain,partially
the baseof the HuonPeninsulawasen- hiddenby loweringskieswhichmadeobgagedinarunningfightbyAustralian
and servation difficult. A reconnaissance
Americansquadrons
basedonNewGuinea. bomberof MacArthur’sFifth Air Force
Theresultsof thisBattleof theBismarck sightedthe shipsand escorting”
fighters,
Seawereso significantthatGeneralMac- however,andradioedin its find; a flight
Arthurstated:
of B–17’swasunableto locatethe target
l~e have achievecl a victory of such com- whentheweatherclosed. The following
pleteness as to assume the proportions of a
morningtheconvoywasspottedagainand
majordisaster
to theenemy.Ourdecisive thistimetheFlyingFortresses
foundtheir
success
cannotfailtohavemostimportant
results
ontheenemy’s
strategic
andtactical quarry,brokethroughthescreenof planes
Dlans.Hiswmpaign,
forthetimebeingat andantiaircraftfire,andsankonetransleast,iscompletely
disrupted.12
port, the 51st Dtkhion commandship.
Survivors
weretransferred
totwodestroyTheconvoywasanattemptinitiatedby
ers,whichseparated
f
romthemain
convoy
Eighth A~~ea
Amy to strengthenits defensesintheLae-Salamaua
areaandto in- and steamedaheadto Lae. Australian
surecontinuedcontrolof both shoresof and Americanplanescontinuedto seek
DampierStrait. Eighttransports,
vary- outtheshipsthroughouttheday,butthe
inginsizefrom500to 6,800tons,andeight continuedbadweatherhelpedto foil these
escortdestroyers
madetherun. Onboard attacksandfurtherdamagewasminor.
Despitetheaerialharassment,
theJap11Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
aneseadheredto their original sailing
section is deri~redfrom : HistSec, G–2, ~EC,
schedule,
whichwasto bringthemoff Lae
.JapaneseMonograph No. 32, SE Area AirOps
about
1’700
on3 March. Byearlymorning
~ov42-Apr44, n.d. (located at OCMH), hereafter
S’l??Area AirOps; SE Area NacOps—II; Wesley of the 3d, the convoy was well within
F.Craven and James L. Cate (eds), The Pacific: HuonGulf andalsowellwithinrangeof
Gufldalcanal to Haipan, August l~@ to July
Allied airbaseson New Guinea;for all
l!)~&T/~e Arw]j Air Forces in World War II, v.
IV ( Chicago:University
of Chicago,1950), practicalpurposesthe enemyhad sailed
hereafterCravenand Cate,GuadakanaZ to into a trap. MacArthur’s air commander,
fJaipan; llorison, Brea7cingthe Bisrnarcks L3ar- MajorGeneral GeorgeC. Kenney,sprang
rier.
it witha coordinatedattackled by lowmQuoted in MajGen Charles A. lVilloughby
levelfighter-bombers
speciallypracticedin
and John Chamberlain,Mac.4rthur 1941–1951
(New York:McGraw-Hill
BookCo.,1954
), p.
112.
19USSBS,
Carnpaign8,p.174.
BATTLE OF THEBISMARCKSEA ‘1
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anti-shippingstrikes, backed Up by JAPANESE “I” OPERATION‘4
medium-andhigh-levelbombersand an
Following the BismarckSea debacle,
escortof fighters.Theresultingmeleewas
Japanese
scoutplanesreportedincreased
disastrous
for theJapanese.Everytransactivity
in
PapuaandthelowerSolomons.
port wasburninganclin a sinkingcondiAllied
troop
and materialstrengthwas
tion in lessthanhalf an hour; two deand all intelligence
clearly
increasing,
stroyersweresunkand a third heavily
pointed
totheimminence
of offensiveoperdamaged.The attackscontinueduntila
Alliedair
raidsandantishipping
ations.
fourtl~destroyer,
engagedin resclleoper:~tions,wasl~itthatafternoon.Motortor- strikesseriouslydisruptedenemydefenandcurtailedthemovepedoboatsreachecltl~esceneduringthe sivepreparations
mentof
reinforcements
to forwardbases.
nightandfinishedoff oneof thecripples,
TheJapanesedecidedthata strongcounand the nextmorningtl~ebomberscom- ter-strokewasneededto blunttheAllied
pleted the score. .kfter rescuing3,800 air spearheadand to gain a respitefor
men,four destroyers,all thatwasleft of their own defensebuild-up. Tokyo asthe originalconvoy,madeit backto Ra- signedthe task, designatedZ Go (“I”
baul; fewerthan900mengot throllghto operation), to AdmiralYamamotoand
Lae.
hisG’ornbined
Fleet.
The overwhelming
Allied successhad,
In order to bolster the strengthof
as Genera]MacArthurobserved,impor- Rabaul’sEleventhAh Fleet, Yamamoto
tantresults. Not only did the Japanese orderedforwmdfromTruktheplanesand
fail to get a substantialreinforcement pilots from four of the carriersof his
throughto theHuonPeninsulaarea,but Third Fleet. On 3 April, the admiral
thetransportlossesforcedthemto aban- himselfflew to Rabaulto takepersonal
don large-scalereinforcementattempts command.The combinedforce available
altogether.DampierStraitdid not be- for Z Go wasatleast182fighters,81dive
and72medium-range
landbomblongto theAlliesyet,butKenney’sfliers bombers,
ers,plus
a
few
torpedoplanes.
The 15madeit clearthat the Japanesehad no
day
operation
wasplanned
to
proceedin
clear title either. Supplies and men
a strike
slatedfor enemygarrisonsin Eastern twophases,thefirstincorporating
againstthe Solomonsandthe second,atNewGuineaortheSolomons—for
anybase
tackson Alliedpositionsin Papua.
withineffectiverangeof Alliedplanes— The busy clusterof ships,large and
werenow movedforwardby destroyers, small, in the vicinity of Tulagi and
whose high speed,excel~entmaneuver- Guadalcanal
wasthe initialZ Go target.
ability,and antiaircraftgunsgavethem Nearnoonof 7 April, 67enemyVal dive
a measureof protection,or by smallcraft bomberswithanescortof 110Zekefighters
huggingtheislandcoasts. TheJapanese
hadbeendecisivelydefeated,buta battle 14
Unless
otherwise
noted,
material
inthissecfrom:HistSec,
G–2,FEC,Japis not the war, and the sorry recordof tionis derived
Monograph
No.122,SEAreahTavAirOps—
theirdefendingaircraftpromptedanall- anese
PartIII,Nov42-Jun43,
n.d.(OCMH
), hereafter
out effortto restoreat leasta parityof HEAreaNuvAirOps—III; i3E Area NavOp8—
airpowerin theRabaulstrategicarea.
II; Morison,
Breaking the Bismarcks Barr&r.
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took off from stagingairfieldson Buka theJapanese.It enabledthemto slipreand Bougainvillea
to make the attack. inforcementsinto Kolombangaraby deTheir departurewas duly notedand re- stroyertransportwhileComSoPacconcento
portedto HendersonFieldby coastwatch- tratedhis air strengthat Guadalcanal
erson Bou~~inville;at 1400,radarin the meetfurtherattacks. SimilarreinforceRussellspickedup the oncomingflights menteffortswere executedfor Western
unand’76interceptors,
Guadalcanal’s
typical NewBritainandtheHuonPeninsula
joint-servicemixture,scrambledandtan- der coverof the trio of attackson New
gled withtheZekeescortoverThe Stot. Guineatargetsthat madeup the second
The Japanesebombers,hidingbehinda phaseof Z Go.
blanketof heavyblackcloudsthatcovered
On 11 April, 94 Third Fket carrier
Indispensable
StraitbetweenMalaitaand planesattackedshippingin Oro Bay,20
Florida,headedfor Tulagi. Almostall milessoutheastof Buna. Fifty Allied
theshipswereoutof Tulagiharborwhen fightersfought themoff but not before
theraidersstruck;onlya fleetoileranda JapaneseVal pilots had sunkone merNewZealandcorvettew~recaughtin the chantman,
beachedanother,anddamaged
confinedwaters. Both weresunk. The an Australianminesweeper.On thefolattackcontinuedagainsttherapidlyma- lowing day, 1’74Japanesenavalplanes,
neuveringvesselsin Iron BottomSound, including43 mediumbombers,madea
but shipand shoreantiaircraftfire kept massattackon the airfieldssurrounding
theValshighandthebombinginaccurate. Port Moresby. Whiledefendingfighters
ThedestroyerAaronWard,attempting
to took on the Zeke escort, the bombers
protectanLST thathadbecomethefocus plowedup theairstrips,butotherwisedid
of enemyattention,was seriouslydam- littledamage. The thirdZ Go raid was
aged; she later sank under tow. The madeon shipsandairfieldsat MilneBay
bomberscausedno othersignificantdam- on14April. TheJapanese
againattacked
age and drewoff soon after they loosed inoverwhelming
force,188planes;only24
theirloads. TheZekesscoredjustaslight- Australianfighterswereavailableto meet
ly as theVals,accountingfor only seven them,but all shipswereforewarnedand
firingtheirantiaircraft
gunsto
planes,all of themMarine. The welter underway,
The
makethe
enemypilots
shearoff.
of conflictingclaimsfor enemyaircraft
shotdown waswinnowedto an estimate majorresultof theattackwasthesinking
andsomeminordamthatlessthan25 Japanesewerelost,15a of a merchantman
figurethatarguedwell with the highest age to othershipping. In all threeatofficialenemyreportof 24planesdowned.lGtacks,5 Allied planeswerelost,andthe
Asidefromtherelativelylightdamage Japaneseadmittedthelossof 21aircraft.
On16April,AdmiralYamamoto
called
to Allied shipsandaircraft,thei’ April
orderingtheremainattackhad one othertangibleresultfor offthe“I” Operation,
ing ThirdFzeetplanesbackto Truk. He
1’CinCPac,
Opsin thePOAfor Apr43(COA, hadbeencompletelymisledby theglowXHD), p.14.
1“Morison,
Breaking tile BiwnarcksBarrier, p, ingreportsof hispilotsintobelievingthat
success.The
124,indicates
thatJapanese
postwar
records
con- I Go hadbeena tremendous
firmthelossof only12Valsand9 Zekes.
totaldamageclaimfor th’efour raidswas
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staggering:1 cruiser,2 destroyers,
and25 anylongerto seekthiscriticalfightinthe
assorted
transports
andcargovesselssunk, confinedwatersof the lower Solomons.
hadtime
withheavydamageto 2 moretransports Halsey’scruisersanddestroyers
andseveralsmallervessels;134planesshot to getsomeexperienceat shorebombardout of the air (including39 probables). ment,thusexposingenemygarrisonsto
LMatched
againstthesetotalswasthe ac- a bit of thebittermedicinedishedoutby
tuallossof 1 destroyer,1 corvette,2 mer- Japanesenaval gunnersin the darkest
chantmen,and lessthan20 aircraft. It daysof thestrugglefor Guadalcanal.
wouldseemthattheThirdR?eetpilotshad
Rear AdmiralWalden L. Ainsworth
adoptedthepenchantfor reporting“gross took a cruiser-destroyerforce against
exaggeration
of damageinflicted”thatwas Mundaon5Januaryandagainonthe24th
group up to
rampantin theranksof theEleventhAiY broughthis bombardment
Fleet.” Whateverthe explanationfor New Georgia,thistimeto shellthe field
pilot error,be it willfulexaggeration
or at Vila. On bothoccasions,firesstarted
wishfulthinking,the prematureending by navalgunfirelit up thenightandthe
of I Gowithoutanysignificant
resultswas resultsof thebombardment
wereat least
chilling to Japanesehopesof delaying spectacular.Follow-upattacksby Allied
air causedmoredamage,accordingto the
Alliedoffensivepreparations.
Japanese,butneitherbombingnor shellALLIED RAIDS‘8
ing hadanylastingeffecton theprogress
of the enemyairbaseconstruction.AdTheprimetargetsof Halsey’spressure miralAinsworthnotedthat,whilethese
tacticsintheearlymonthsof 1943werethe air-seaattacksmightrenderthefieldsunenemyairfieldsatMundaon NewGeorgia usablefor criticalperiodsof time,“the
andVila on Kolombangma.The tempo only realansweris to takethefieldaway
of air raidsagainstthesebasesincreased fromthem.”‘g
steadilyasAlliedstrenagth
mounted.CouAdmiralHalseywasin completeagreepled withtheseair strikeswasa limited mentwiththissentiment;heexpectedlitprogramof navalbombardment
madepos- tle morefrom his attackpatternin the
sibleby the fact that SoPac planesand CentralSolomonsthantheharassment
and
shipshad wrestedcontrolof the waters delayheachieved. TheJapanesebecame
immediately
northof Guadalcanalfrom expertat fillingin thecratersin theruntheJapanese.TheJapanese
couldanddid ways and dug-intheir scattereddumps
risktheirwarshipswithinrangeof Hen- andsheltersto minimizetheeffectof the
dersonField’sbombers,but theneedhad Alliedraids. Life wasmightyunpleasant
tobegreatasintheevacuation
of Guadal- undertheconstantroundof attacks,howcanal. The chancefor a showdownsea ever,andtheportentswerehardlyencourbattlestillbrightenedthehopesof enemy agingfor the successof Japanesearms.
navalofficers,but therewas little desire
Anotherof Ainsworth’sshorebombardment
groupswasunderwayfor NewGeor‘7 TJSSDS, IHtcrro~at ion A’o. 601, Cdr Ryoske
giaafterdarkon5March
whenhereceived
~Nomura,
IJLN,II, p. 532.
‘“ Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
section is derived from : SE Area NaaOp8—11;

Morison,
Breaking the BismarckxBarrier.

“ CTF67ReptofVila-Stanmore
Bombardment
22-24
.Jan43,
dtd28Jan43(COA,NHD).
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surfaceand air raidsmadenecessaryby
thisassemblage
of powermayhavebeen
instrumentalin convincing Yamamoto
thatI (2owasa success.The enemyadmiralhadno timeto discoverhismistake.
On 18April,twodaysafterYamamoto
endedI Go,he left Rabaulwithhis staff
on aninspectiontripto 130ugainville.
As
a resultof a messageintercept,Alliedintelligence
knewtheitineraryof theinspection party and a killer group of Army
long-rangefightersfromHendersonField
mettheJapaneseplanesovertheirdestination,Buinairfield. The executionwas
swift andsure;a few momentsafterthe
intercept
ors attacked,thestafftransports
crashedin flamesand the enemy’smost
famous naval commanderwas dead.
Yamamotodied primarilybecauseNimitz) staff evaluatedhim as the best man
theJapanesehadto commandtheirCornbhed Fleet; hadhe beenlesscompetent,
lessof aninspirationto enemymorale,he
mightwellhavelived. His deathdealta
tellingblowto
thespiritof thedefenders
‘0USSBS, Interroflation No. 138, LCdr
Horishi
in
the
Solomons,and
furnishedgrim
Tokuno,
IJN,1,p. 142;Morison,
Breaking the
Bismarck,sBarrier, ~).110, indicates that other warningof thedownwardcourseof Japsources show there were 174 survivors.
anesefortunes.
word from Guadalcanal
thattwo enemy
shipshad left Bollgainvilleheadedsouth
earlier in the day. Guadalcanal’sseaplanescoutsspottedtheships,twodestroyersthathadjustdeliveredsuppliesto the
Vila base steamingnorth on a return
course. Fire control radar screenspinpointedthe locationof the targetsfor
ships’batteries,
andtheenemyvesselswere
buriedin a delugeof shells. Bothquickly
sank; only 49 crewmensurvivedto tell
their harrowingtale to tl~egarrisonon
Kolombangara.20
Thecruiser-destroyer
forcewasslatedto
hit Mundaand Vila aga,inon the night
of 7–8April andwasalreadyoutof port
whenAdmiralYamamotolaunchedhis
“I” Operationwiththeassaulton Tulagi.
The Japaneseplanesfailed to sight the
bombardment
ships,but the prospectof
furtherenemyattackspromptedHalsey
to calloff themissionandconcentrate
his
forces. The temporaryslackening-off
of

CHAPTER 3

Orderof Battle
lishedareaheadquarters,
MarineAircraft,
SouthPacific(MASP), andof itsprinciBy 30 April 1943,the Fleet Marine pal operatingcomponent,the Ist Marine
Forcein thePacifichad reachedformid- Aircraft Wing (1st MAW). Neither
able strengthin comparisonto the few IMAC nor MASP had any substantial
battalionsand squadronsthat had been tacticalfunction;bothcommands
wereorits aggregateat the outbreakof war. ganizedprimarilyto serveasadministraover 110,000Marinesand sailorswere tiveandlogisticalheadquarters.
servingin threedivisions,threeairwings,
From his commandpost at Noumea,
and a wide varietyof supportingunits GeneralVogel controlledthe 2d and 3d
positionedat Alliedbasesalonga broad, MarineDivisions,thenintrainingin New
sweepingarc from Midwayto ~~ustralia.Zealand,as wellas a strongbodyof supThe majorityof combattroopswerelo- portingtroopseitherattachedto thedivicatedin theSouthPacificunclerAdmiral sionsor encampedin NewCaledonia,the
II:~lsey’scon]nmnd,where tl]e l]igl~est lower Solomons,and the New Hebrides.
Marinegroundecl~elon
wasMajorGeneral GeneralMitchell’sunits,all temporarily
ClaytonB. Vogel’sI Marine.Irnphibious assignedtothe1stWing?werestationedat
Corps(131AC). TheseniorMarineavia- xirfieldsfromNewZetiland
totheRussells.
tor,MajorGeneralRalph,J.Mitchell,wore Guadalcana]was the focal point of air
twohatsascommander
of a newlyestab- activityasa steadyrotationof squadrons
combat
‘ I’nlessotherwise
noted,thematerial
inthis waseffectedtomaintainmaximum
intheforwardareas. Alsopart
section
isderived
from: CMCAnRept
toSecNav efficiency
forthePis{.al
YearEnding
30,
Jun43
; “Historicalof MASP wasHeadquarters
Squadronof
outlineof theI)evelopn]errt
of FleetMarine the2d MAW, newlyarrivedin NewZeaForce,Pa(’itic,
1941–19.55
(Preliminary)
,“ MS land to preparefor a commandrole in
officialhistorywrittenat FMFI’acHq about future operations.
1991:Kenneth
W. Condit,GeraldDiamond,
In additionto the troops assignedto
andEdwin
T.Turnbhrdh,
flfari~~cCorps Grou??d
Trai?tinfl in, WO?”7{7
War 11 ( Washington: Hist- IMAC andMASP,therewasstillanother
13r, G–3, HQMC, 1956) ; lstI.ts Robert A. sizeablebodyof l?Ml? unitsin theSouth
Aurthur- and Kenneih Cohlmia, T1/
c T?/ird
Pacific—thoseunitswhichwerepartof
.lfurinc
I)ivision ( Washington: Infantry .Journal
the
gmrisonsof Americanand British
I’ress, 1948), hereafter Authur and C’ohlmia,
Samoa,WallisIsland,andFunafutiinthe
Sd .?[ar~ivZYist;C. W. Proehl (cd.), 7’hc Fourth
.VarincDirisiom in W’orldWar II (11’fishin:ton: Ellice Group. Americanbaseson these
Infantry .JournalPress, 1946) ; Robert Rherrod, islandswereallincludedinMajorGeneral
in World ~~’ur
History of McirincCorps A?>iatio?l
If (Washington : Combat Forces Press, 1952), CharlesF. B. Price’s SamoanDefense
hereafter Sherrod,MarAirHist.
Command.For ground defense,Price
FLEET MARINE FORCE1
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andlogisticalmathadtworifleregiments,
one (3dMarines) tional,administrative,
underordersto join the3d Division,and tersthatcouldwellhavebeenhandledby
four defensebattalions.In specialcom- a typecommandatthefleetlevel. As the
battrainingcentersweretworeplacement FMF grew in size,and its components’
incomplexity,
thelackof ahigher
battalionslearningthe fundamentals
of missions
to supportand cojungle warfare.’ Price also had opera- Marineheadquarters
tionalcontrolof thesquadronsof Marine ordinatethe activitiesof the air-ground
AircraftGroup13 (MAG–13),whichwas teamwasto befeltmoreacutely.Thelesadministratively
part of the 4th Marine sonsto be learnedin the fightingin the
Base Defense Aircraft Wing (4th SolomonsandBismarcks
andontheatolls
of the CentralPacificwouldhaveto be
MBDW).
was
The remainingsquadronsof the 4th absorbedbeforesucha headquarters
Wingwerestationed
intheCentralPacific, established.
MostFleetMarineForceactivityin the
on Oahu,andattheoutpostislands,Midin a complexof
way,Johnston,andPalmyra,thatguarded Stateswasconcentrated
theapproaches
to thePacificFleet’smain neighboringbaseson eachcoast. In the
base. Ground garrisonsfor these out- east,themajorgroundtrainingcenterwas
postswerefurnishedby Marinedefense CampLejeuneatNewRiver,NorthCarobattalionsadministered
froma headquar- lina, a site incorporatingthousandsof
forestbacking
ters at Pearl Harbor. The remaining acresof tangled,stream-cut
11
miles
of
dune-topped
beaches.
The
ma-jorunitof theFMF in thePacific,the
sprawling
Marine
Corps
Air
Station
1stMarineDivision,wasin Australiaassignedto GeneralMacArthur’scommand? at CherryPoint,lessthan40milesnorth
andjust beginningto feel fit againafter of Lejeune,controlledanumberof smaller
airfieldsscatteredthroughoutthe CaroitsordealonGuadalcanal.
Therewasnosingleheadquarters,
opera- linas. On the west coast,most ground
tionalor administrative,
for all FMF or- trainingwascarriedon atCampElliott,a
ganizations
in the Pacific, although relativelysmall area just outside San
Marineair unitsdid havean administra- Diego, or at Camp Pendleton,which
tive headquarters
on Oahu—Marine
Air stretchednorth from Oceansidefor 18
‘Wings,PacificunderMajorGeneralRoss milesalongthe coastalhighway—avast
E. Rowell. Seniorgroundcommanders, areaof rollinghills, steep-sidedcanyons
andarroyos,andfrequentthicketsasdense
like ~~ogelandPrice,had b consultthe astropicaljungle.
A networkof air st,aCommandant
directlyon manyorganizationsand auxiliaryfields,the largestbeQIn the fall of 1942, it was decided to season ing El Toro nearLosAngeles,housedthe
trainingfor Pacificduty.
the Rlarine replacementbattalions organized on squadrons
These
bases,
liketheMarineCorpsitself,
the east coast of the U.S. in Samoa, where they
could receive advanced combat training under werefeverishlybuildingat thesametime
climatic conditions and over terrain matching theyperformed
theirfunctionof readying
the battle area. Beginningwith the 1st Replace- menfor combat.The1stMarineDivision
ment Battalion, which arrived 17 ~ecember 1942,
developedthe New River areafor amseven battalions were trained before the high inphibious
training,andwhenitshippedout
cidence of filariasis forced a discontinuance of
the program in July 1943.
in April 1942it left behindcadreswhich
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The overall growth of the Marine
formedthenucleusof the3dMarines,organizedin June. In likemanner,the2d Corpsmatchedtherapidswellingof the
MarineDivision,whichgaveCampsEl- ranksof the FMF. Althoughthe lion’s
liottandPendletontheirbaptismascom- shareof newofficersandmenendedup in
bat trainingareas,furnishedthe cadres FMF units,thousandsof Marineswere
for mostof the unitsof the3d Division, neededfor sea duty,guardassignments,
whichwasactivatedat Elliotton 16Sep- and the supportingestablishment.Betember1942.The4thMarineDivisionwas ginninginFebruary1943,a steadystream
not scheduledfor formalactivationuntil of youngwomenenteredtheCorpsto free
August1943,but its major components menfor combatby takingovera hostof
werein beingby midyear,againby the administrative
andtechnicaljobs in nonprocessof buildingonaskeletonof veteran FMF units. Theirperformanceof duty
officersandenlistedmen.
as Marines“provedhighly successfulin
On the air side,the pictureof experi- every way.”4 The enlistedstrengthof
encedcadresformingthecoreof newunits the MarineCorps rose from 222,871at
was muchthe sameas with groundor- the startof 1943’ to 28’7,621
withinsix
ganizations.In contrastto the division months;on 30Junethenumberof officers
and the regiment,however,the Marine had reached 21,384. Projected total
aircraftwingandgroupwereessentially strengthfor theendof theyearwasmore
taskforcesshapedto thejob athandand than355,000officersandmen,G
a far cry
constantlychangingtheirmake-up.The from the 66,000-man
MarineCorpsthat
1stMAW, for example,joineda number existedon 7 December
1941.7
of squadronsof the2d Wing duringthe
The second year of fighting saw a
airbattlesoverGuadalcanal,
whilethe2d cherishedtraditionof theMarineCorps,
MAW operatedlargelyasa trainingcom- its all-volunteercomposition,becomea
mandin the States. Whenthe 2dWing war casualty. A Presidentialexecutive
left Californiafor the SouthPacificin orderof 5 December1942put an endto
January1943,its trainingfunctionswere voluntaryenlistment
of menof draftage
takenover by MarineFleet Air, West in anyof theservices.The intentof the
Coast—asubordinate
commandof Marine directivewasto givemanpowerplanners
Air Wings, Pacific, in Hawaii. Addi- inWashington
a greatermeasure
of qualitionalsquadronstentativelyassignedto tativecontrolovertheinfluxof meninto
thewingsalreadyoverseas
wereintraining
eachservicein keepingwiththe quantiat everyMarineair basein Californiain
tative
controlalreadyexercisedthrougha
1943.
quotasystem.
Startingwith the intake
On theeastcoast,the3dMAW wasactivatedin Novemberand its component of February1943,the recruitdepotsat
unitsgrewup withthenewairfieldsthen
4LtGen KellerE. Rockeyltr to CMC,dtd
building. Nearlya year’s formingand 6Nov55.
trainingtimewasneededbeforethefirst
5M–1 Sec OpDiary7Dec41–31Dec44,
dtd
p.8.
of the wing’s squadronswas combat 20Mar45,
sIbid.
ready.3
of
TFora location
andstrength
breakdown
‘ SeeAppendix
B for a location
andstrengththeMarineCorpson theeveof WWII, see
Volume
I, PartI, Chapter
5ofthisseries.
breakdown
ontheFMFon30April1943.
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ParrisIslandandSan Diegosawonlya EspirituSante,andEfate. Oneachthere
sprinklingof men (mainlydraft-exempt grewup a complexnetworkof portinstalIf’-year-olds)whodidnotcomeinthrough lations,air bases,supplydepots,andsaltheSelectiveServiceSystem. It wasstill vageandrepairfacilitiesgearedtooperate
possible,however,for manydrafteesWThOat a pacethatmeshedwellwithHalsey’s
offensivephilosophy. Likethe
anticipated
theircall-upto entertheserv- aggressive
The
Commandant,
tacticaltaskforceswhichactuallyclosed
ice of their choice.
Lieutenant
GeneralThomasHolcomb,as- combatwiththeJapanese,
thelogisticorsignedliaisonofficersto stategovernors ganizationsformedan integratedwhole
anddraftboardsto encouragethedefer- in whichthe variousservicescooperated
ment of those men who wantedto be to solvesupplyandsupportproblems.All
MarinesuntiltheycouldfitintotheCorps’ unitswereunderordersto “considerthemquota.g This program,whichwas quite selvesas part of the sameteamrather
successful,resultedin the seemingpara- thanNavy,Army, or Marineservicesin
dox thatmostof the drafteesin Marine a separateandindependent
sense.. . .“ 1°
uniformswerestill volunteers,in fact if
Thehustlingbasesin theNewHebrides
notinname.
a.ld at Noumeafed a growingstreamof
The intangiblebut clearlyevidentat- suppliesforwardto theGuadalcanal
area
mosphere
of avolunteer
outfitwasretained to meettheimmediate
needsof thegarriby theMarineCorpsthroughoutthewar. son and to build a stockpilefor future
This spiritwasespeciallyevidentin the operations.In combat training camps
throughout
theSouthPacific,the
units of the Corps’ striking arm—the scattered
Fleet MarineForce—whereofficersand interserviceexchange and cooperation
menalikewereintolerantof anyoneat- characteristic
of thelogisticagencieswas
temptingto get by witha marginalper- repeated.A senseof impendingaction
formance. The prevailingattitudewas washigh; therewasa distinct“getthejob
thateverymanhadaskedto be a Marine done”atmosphere.
andnocomplaints
wereexpectedwhenthe
At this stage of the war—springof
going got a little rough. Each Marine 1943—noAllied position in either the
assi~gned
to a unitearmarkedfor theimpending Central Solomons operations Southor SouthwestPacificcouldyet be
seemedquietlydetermined
to equal,even considereda “safe“ reararea. As a ccmif he couldnotbetter,thefightingrecord sequence,large ground garrisons,kept
of hisfellowsonGuadalcanal.
“ innotesof 3dPMCMeeting,
of hTaval
Forces,
dtd13Mar43
(COA,NHD
) : Army-Navy
Central
THEBATTLE LINESARE DRAWN‘ Agreement
on SE AreaOps,dtd22Mar43
in
IGHQNavDireetive
No. 213,dtd 25Mar43
ComSoPacanchoredhis ELKTON at- (OCMH
), hereafter l~HQ Agreement Of
tackagainstenemypositionsin theSolo- 22.}1ar~3;Seventeenth Army OPS—11;AS’EArea
Beam,
monson a trio of islands,NewCaledonia, .NauOp$—11:RAdmWorrallR. Carter,
Liuttet.s omd Btac7c Oit (Washington:
NHD,
N), 1953
) ; Morison,
Breakingthe Bismarclix
sRockey
ltr,op.cit.
“Unless
otherwise
noted,thematerial
inthis Barrier.
Beans, Bullets and Black Oil, op. tit.,
sectionis derivedfrom: R.4dmCharlesM. ‘0Carter,
Cooke
memo
forPacific
Conferees,
“Availabilityp. 46.
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strong in tribute to Japan’s offensive couldbe reinforcedfrom Nimitz’mobile
capabilities,were immobilizedat key strikingforce as strategicrequirements
pointswellawayfromtheprospective
cen- dictated.
ter of conflict:e.g., Samoa,Fiji, Tong~.
Japanesepreparationsto meetthe ofAddingto thisdrainof offensivestrength fensivethattheyknewwaspendingin the
wastheslowrecoveryof battle-tested
units Solomonsbegan to take shapeconcurfrom the debilitatingeffectsof sustained rentlywiththeevacuation
of Guadalcanal.
junglewarfare. Thetroopsavailablefor The SoutheastArea Fleet set naval dean offensive,therefore,werequitelimited fense troops to building baseson New
in view of the considerable
job at hand. Georgia,Kolombangara,
and SantaIsaIn all,MacArthurandHalseycouldcount bel. In March,the firstof severalreinon havingonly 14divisions,bothveteran forcingunitsfromtheEighthAreaAmy
anduntried,readyfor offensiveactionby wasaddedto thenavalforcesin theNew
mid-year.11Of thistotaltheSoPacshare GeorgiaGroup. On BukaandBougainwas six divisions,four Army and two villeain the NorthernSolomons,the 6th
Divisionwasmovedin fromTrukto proMarine.
Although the manpower squeeze videthebulkof thegarrison.
A steadybuild-up of defenses,with
broughton by the shippingdemimdsof
the two-frontwar set,a low ceiling on troopsand suppliesbroughtin by barge
Pacificgroundforces, Allied planeand and destroyer,took placedespitethe inship strength wero on the upswing. cessantandtellingattacksof Alliedplanes
.4mericanwarproductionmadethediffer- andsubmarines.Enemyairstayednorth
raids
ence. over 2,000combataircraftwould of NewGeorgiaexceptfor occasional
onGuadalcanal;
enemy
combat
s
hips
stuck
be availablefor the campaignagainst
Rabaul,’2a fair matchfor anythingthe closeto TrukandRabaulwaitingfor the
JapanesecouldputL~pagainstthem. At opportunemomentto strike.
Defenseof the Solomonstook second
sea, the Pacific Fleet was rapidly approachinga positionof absolutesuperior- placein Japaneseplansto measuresfor
ityovertheJapanese
asnewshipsof every continuedretentionof the Lae-Salamaua
of NewGuinea. On22March,the
type, includingthe carriersand landing region
craft vital to amphibiousoperations,re- ArmyandNavystaffsin Tokyoagreedon
portedto CinCPacfor duty.” Thenaval a newdirectivefor operationsin theRaelementsof Halsey’sand MacArthur’s baulstrategicarea,replacingtheonethat
area commands,now designatedThird had governedduring the Gu&dalcanal
Fleet and SeventhFleet respectively,” withdrawal.The new orderspelledout
the primacyof defensiveeffortsin New
“ CCS23!3/1,
dtd23May43,
Subj: Opsinthe Guinea,butitsgeneraltenorwasthesame
as that of its predecessor.In emphatic
Pacific
andFarEastin194,3-44
(COA,NHD).
language,
the seniorcommanders
in the
“ Ibid.
“ King and ~hitehill, Kin~’sNaval Record, pp. field, General Imamuraand Admiral
491495.
Kusaka,wereenjoinedtoholdallthe posiKing established
a numbered
fleet
1*~drniral
system
on15March1943withallfleetsin the tionsthattheirtroopsthenoccupied.
theJapaneseretaineda dual
Pacific
haying
oddnumbers,
thoseintheAtlantic .41though
even.
commandstructurein Rabaulunderthe
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22Marchdirective,ImamuraandKusaka weddedto the terrain. AlthoughJapaweretoldto cooperatecloselyandelements nesesoldiersandsailorsweredeeplyimof bothserviceswereorderedto’’literally buedwithanoffensivespirit,theyseemed
operateas one unit.”15 In thefield,the to have a specialaffinityfor defensive
seniorArmyor Navygroundcommander fightingwherethe pick andshoveloften
in an areawouldtakechargeof theop- ratedequalwiththerifle. On NewGeorerationsof troopsof bothservices.Until gia, SouthPacificforcesweredueto get
the first Allied assaultforce attacked, their first real taste of the burrowing,
thoseoperationsconsisted,in themain,of grudging,step-by-step
advancethatcharconstructing
defensivepositionsskillfully acterizedthe later stagesof the Pacific
War.
16
IGHQ Agreement of 22M0r.4/l.

PART II
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CHAPTER 1

Objective:NewGeorgia
A compactmazeof islandsseparated
by
shallow,coral-fouledlagoonsor narrow
Occupationof the Russells,following reachesof openwater,the NewGeorgia
closelyon the heelsof the Guadalcanal Grouplieson a northwest-southeast
axis
victory,seemedto whet,the appetiteof betweenBougainvillea,
110 miles to the
AlliedforcesintheSouthPacificfor more northwest,andGuadalcanal,
180milesto
action,more show-downswith the Jap- thesoutheast.Nearly150mileslongand
anese. In AdmiralHalsey’sNew Cale- 40 mileswide,it comprises12 major isdoniaheadquarters,
optimismandenthu- landsoutlinedby manysmallerislands
siasmran high. Singlenessof purpose
andformidablereefs. A dense,forbidding
anda spiritof camaraderie
unitedallrepresentativeson ComSoPac’sstaff; and, junglegrowthcoversthe ruggedterrain
chargedby Halsey’simpatience
to get on and accentsthe abruptlyrising,conical
whichmarkthevolcanicorigin
withthewar,his staffbusieditselfplan- mountains
of
thegroup.
ning for the nextmajoroffensivein the
Largestislandin thegroupis itsnameSolomons. The objective:seizureof the
NewGeorgiaGroup.’ (SeeMapII, Map sake,NewGeorgia. It is huggedclosely
onthenorthbytheislandsof WanaWana,
Section.)
Arundel,andBaangaandguardedto the
1Unless
otherwise
noted,thematerial
inthis southeastby Vangunu and Gatukai.
section
isderived
from:AlliedGeographicalSec,
GHQ,SWPA,Studyof NewGeorgia
Group- StandingofftothesouthareRendovaand
TerrainStudyNo.54,dtd26Mar43;IntelSee,Tetipari,withtwoislands—Vella
Lavella
SoPaeFor,
ObjectiveRept
25-13,NewGeorgia andGanongga-inalineto thenorthwest.
Group,dtd15Feb43
; SoPaeFor
PhotoInterpretationU
ReptsNos.37–39,
42,43,and47,24Nov– GizoIslandchainsVellaLavellatoWana
endof Vella
17Dec43
; Morison,Breakingthe BismarcksWanaandblocksthesouthern
Barrier; MajJohnX. Rentz,Marines in the Gulf. Completingthe New Georgia
Central i3010mons(Washington
: HistBr,G–3, Groupisthecircular,5,450-foot
mountain
HQMC,
1952),hereafter
Rentz,Marines in the
peak,
K
olombangara,
whichjutsoutof
the
Central L9010mons.Documents
not otherwise
identified
inthispartarelocated
inthefollow- seabetweenVella Gulf and Kula Gulf,
ing filesof the.4rchives,
Historical
Branch, onlya few milesnorthwestof Arundel.
G–3Division,
Headquarters
Marine
Corps:Avia- Thegroupcenterson NewGeorgia. A
tion; Monograph
andComment;
NewGeorgia
AreaOperations;
Publications
; UnitHistoricaltortuous,misshapenmasswith a spiny
Reports.
ridgeof peaks,it liespointingnorthin a
2In thesucceeding
chapters,
theterm“NW big invertedV, 45milesin lengthand20
Georgia
Group”willreferto theentireisland
group.Theterm“ATew
will refer only miles wide. Its southerncoastline is
Georgia”
borderedfor nearly20 milesby Roviana
to the island of that name.
41
BACKGROUNDOF MUNDA‘
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Lagoon, a coral-lacedand treacherous to thecoastlinesof theislandsbutalmost
stretchof watervaryingfromoneto three completelyignorantof theinteriors.
In November1942,whilestillcontesting
miles in width. Only small boats can
of HendersonFieldon Guadalsafelytracea channelbetweenthenarrow possession
openingsin thereefandarolu]cltheshal- canal,the Japanesesoughtanotherairlow bars of the lagoon. Vim Harbor, field which would bring their fighter
southeastof Roviana,is one of the few planeswithinshorterstrikingdistanceof
easy-access
pointson the southeastcoast. thesouthernSolomons. Theyfoundit at
A land-lockedanchorage,it hasanunob- MundaPointonNewGeorgia,abouttwothirdsof thewayfromRabaulto Guadalstructedbutzigzagchannel.
Theentireeastandnortheast
sideof the canal.It wasa naturalselection.Munda
island is reef-lined,with Marova and Point was relativelyflat and could be
GrassiLagoonsborderingthat coastal- reachedfrom the sea only throughone
mostas Rovianadoeson the south. As narrowbreakin its barrierreef, which
the coastlineturns south at Visuvisu wasriskyevenfor shallow-draftshipsat
Point—apexof the V—KulaGulf swells hightide,or throughseveralopeningsin
directlyintothreedeep-water
anchorages the stringof isletslockingRovianaLaAnoverlandapproach
formed by jungle rivers rising in the goontotheisland.
mountainson the northcoast. Rice An- requiredan arduousjungle trek either
chorageand EnogaiInlet are shortand from riverinlets10milesto thenorthor
mangrove-lined
withdeepforestcrowding from pointsto theeastin Roviana. ‘The
the shores;BairokoHarbor,deeperand positionof theproposedairfieldmadean
longer,is partiallyblockedby reefsbutis ally of theentireisland,utilizingin prothebestanchoragealongthe gulf. Past tectionallthereefsandisletswhichringed
Ilairoko, Hathorn Sound connectsthe New Georgiaand the mattedcanopyof
gulf with the passagethroughto the junglegrowthwhichcoveredit.
south,DiamondNarrows. Only224feet
The Japanesecameto Mundain force
wide at its narrowestpoint and432feet on 13 November1942. Their transports
acrossatitswidest,theNarrowsseparates stoppedoff Mundareeflatethatdayand,
New Georgiafrom Arundeland is the by earlymorningof the14th,troopscomnorthernentranceto Roviana Lagoon. pleteddebarkingby smallboats. The ocItstwistingchannelisnavigable,
however, cupationunitimmediate
y sentoutarmed
onlybysmallboats.
patrolsto “subjugate”thenativesandinThe dank,oppressivenatureof the is- form them of the Japaneseintentions.
landcharacterized
eventhelifeof theNew Kolombangara,Rendova,Vangunu,and
Georgianatives. Theirs was a scrubby surroundingsmallerislandswerevisited
existencefrom small gardens, native andquicklyput undercontrol. The confruits,somefishing,and occasionaltrad- structionof anairfieldbeganwiththearing. One-timeheadhunters,
theybecame rival of additionaltroopsand engineers
aggressivesailorswhomovedfrom point on 21November.
to point throughthe lagoonsby canoe,
CoastwatcherDonald G. Kennedyat
avoidingtheruggedinlandtravel. As a SegiPlantationontheextremesoutheastresult,theywere,in 1943,excellentguides erntipof NewGeorgiawasoneof thefirst
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to hearof theoccupation.In October,a
monthprevious,whenthe Japanesefirst
reconnoitered
NewGeorgia,Kennedyorganizeda bandof nativesto helphimdefendhis post. Whentheyinformedhim
of the Mundalanding,he sent Harry
Wickham,ahalf-native
co-worker,toRendovato watchMundaandreporton the
progressof theairfield.
Wickham’sreportof Japaneseactivity
atMundawasinvestigated
immediately
by
Alliedairreconnaissance.
Thefirstreport,
on 24 November,was negative. Photographsclearly,showeda plantationarea,
a smallclusterof buildingsatMunda,and
a similarclusterof buildingsatKokengola
Missionnorthof Munda. Therewasno
activitywhichcouldbe classedasenemy,
no evidenceof airfieldconstruction.Allied planesbombedtheareaanyway. It
was a gestureof confidencein Kennedy
andWickham.
Thenphotointerpreters
pickedup interest. Newbuildingsbeganto showup
in laterphotostrips,anda strangewhite
lineappeared
beneath
theplantation
trees.
On 3 December,SoPac interpretersannouncedtheirdiscovery: a possible]andingstripunderconstruction.Twodistinct
strips,125feetwideandabout1,000feet
apartin a directlinewitheachother,were
visiblein theprints. Onestripwasabout
175feet long, the otherabout200feet.
Naturalcamouflage,
it wasdecided,partiallyshieldedtheconstruction.Twodays
laterthefieldwas2,000feetlong. Notrees
hadbeencutdown,butpilesof eitherloose
earthor coralappearedbeneatheachtree.
Newbuildings,obviouslycontroltowers,
hadbeenbuiltadjacentto thefield. On9
December,photosshowedthefieldnearly
clear,thetreesapparentlypulledup and
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takenaway,and the holesfilledin with
coral. The Japanese,alertedby thecontinuedinterestof AlliedplanesoverMunda, had abandonedfurther camouflage
attempts.3
By 1’7December,afteronlya monthat
Munda and despitemultiple bombing
raids,theenemyhad an operationalairstrip4,’ioofeet long. A seriesof revetmentsanda turn-aroundloop eventually
finishedthefield. An advanceechelonof
24 aircraftwasmovedto Mundauponits
completion,but all were destroyedor
badlydamaged
bybombingraidswithina
weekafterarrival. Thereafter,theJapaneseusedthe field mainlyfor servicing
planesafterraidson Guadalcanal
andthe
Russells,and few pilots dared Allied
bombingsto tarry at Mundavery long.
Repairof the strip waseasy; bulldozers
quicklyfilledintheholes.Despitetherain
of bombs and occasionalshellings,the
field was neverout of operationlonger
than48hours.4
New Georgia,the Allies had decided,
wouldbe t,hetargetof thenextoffensive
in theSouthPacific. Mundaairfieldwas
thebull’s-eye.As a militaryprize,it held
theenemy’shopesfor a re-entryintothe
lowerSolomonsandtheAlliedhopesfor
anothersteptowardsRabaul,
3Oneofthepopular
butunverified
stories
about
thecamouflage
of Munda
fieldis: “TheJapanesehadspuna webof wirecables
between
the
tol)sof thepalmtrees.Thetrunks
werethen
cutoutfromunder
thebranches
which
remained
suspended
exactly
inplace,heldbythecables.
”
l~alter Karig, [JSh”R,
andCdrEricPurdon,
Cal)t
USXR,Battle lik’port,PacificWar: MiddlePkaw
andCompany,
Inc.,1947),
(Xew York:Rinehart
p.201.
4USSBS, InterrogationsNo. 195, LCdrS.
l’unoki,
IJNT,
I, p.192.
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RECONNAISSANCE
5
Halseyhadintendedto bein NewGeorgia by mid-April, His planningdate
scrappedbytheJCSandhisoffensivetied
to constructionof airfieldsat Kiriwina
andWoodla.rk,
theadmiralwaitedfor the
go-aheadsignal. While waiting,he sent
reconnaissance
patrolsprobingtheCentral
Solomons.
Guadalcanal
landoperationshad been
plaguedby a dearthof informationon
terrainand topography. New Georgia
waslikewiseunmapped
anclhydrographic
charts were badly out of date. Since
aerialphotographyrevealedonly thick
jungle growth,actualphysicalscouting
by trainedmenwastheonly answer. A
combatreconnaissance
school with experienced
MarineandArmypersonnel
and
selectedcoastwatchers
as instructorswas
organizedat Guadalcanal,
andabout100
menweretrainedandformedintoscouting teams. Halseyfound their reports
invaluable,
andbeginningwithELKTON
planning,“nevermadea forwardmove
withouttheirhelp.”~
FirstterraininformationonNewGeorgia had beenreceivedfrom a patrol of
six Marinesanda ComSoPacstaffofficer
thathadprowledRovianaLagoon~ndthe
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Mundaareain lateFebruary,contacting
coastwatchers,scouting and mapping
trails, and selecting possible landing
beaches.Theirreporthelpedtheadmiral
reacha decisionon hittingthe Central
Solomonsand gave SoPac plannersthe
informationfor tentative
strakgy.’
on 21March,a groupof Marinescouts
drawn from the raider battalionsand
graduatesof the combatreconnaissance
schoollandedby PBY (Catalinaflying
boat) at Segi Plantation.’ With Kennedy>snativesas guides,the groupsplit
into patrolsandsetout to scoutpossible
landingbeaches,landmarks,and motor
torpedoboat(MTB) anchorages.Traveling by canoeat nightandobservingduring daylighthours,the patrolschecked
traveltimefrompointto point,tookbearings on channels,scoutedenemydispositionsandinstallations,
andsketchedcrude
mapsto helpfillin thescantyinformation
alreadyavailable.Onegrouphadthemissionof “collectinginformationaboutthe
Virugarrison,armament
andaccessibility
to the area,bothby wayof directattack
up the harborcliffsandby inlandnative
trailsthroughthejungle,”9whichmarked

TA member of that first patrol said that Halsey, after hearing the reports on New Georgia,
declared, “JT’ell, gentlemen, we’re going to hit
that place. I don’t know when or how, but
5Unless
otherwise
noted,thematerial
inthis we’re going to hit it.” Maj Clay A. Boyd intersection
is derived
from:PomSoPac Apr–May.@ view by Maj John N. Rentz, dtd 16Feb51.
WarL)s; CtJnlI’hibFor, SoPacFor WarlJ, 17–
‘ 17hesenior member of this patrol group later
30Jun43; (3o1\VillianlF. Coleman, “Amphibious (wmxnented: “1 never heard of the ‘combat reReeon Patrols,” Marine Corps Gazette, v. 27, connaissance school’ and know that I and the
no. 12(I)ec43
) ; SgtFrank
.X.!I’olbert,
“Advanceother two members of the patrol from the 3d
Man,
” Leatherneck, v. 28, no. 3 (Mm45) ; Feldt, Raider Bn. didn’t graduate from it.” Col Michael
The Coastwatchers; Rentz,
Marines in, the Cen- S. Cumin ltr to Head, HistBr, G-3, HQMC, dtd
l10c”t60,hereafter GwrrinZtr.
tral Solornons.
GFAdmWilliam
l?.HalseyandLCdrJulian “ Maj Roy 1). Batterton, “You Fight by the
Bryan,
III,.4dmiral Halsey’s Story (New York: Book,’” l[arine Corps Gazette, v. 33, no. 7
Whittlesey
House,
1947),
p.158,hereafter
Halsey (Ju14!)), hereafter Batterton, “You Fight by the
Halsey’sStory.
andBryan,
Book.”
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it asapossibletargetintheassault.Other shallowlandingcraft could pass safely
patrolsrangedfrom RovianaLagoonto only halfway through Diamond NarArundel and Kolombangara,along the rows.lz LSTS might possiblyskirt the
northern shore of New Georgia.from west shore of BaangaIsland to get to
Enogai Inlet to Marova Lagoon, and Munda,but it wouldbe a hazardous,obaroundt,hecoastof Vangunu.Anotherpa- stacle-linedtrip. Crossingthe reef at
trol contactedtheRendovacoastwatcher, Mundabar wasanotherrisk. Soundings
Harry Wickham.’OThe missionswere indicatedthatthe opening,throughconvirtuallythesame:to bringbackall pos- tinuedcoral deposits,had becomemore
shallowand restrictedthan admittedly
sibledataon theenemyandterrain.
At thisearlydatein thespringof 1943, outdatedreportsindicated.A directastentativeinvasionplansenvisioneda di- saultoverMundabar,theclosestentrance
visionallandingat Segi Plantationfol- to Munda,waspatentlythemostdangerlowed by a sweepoverlandto capture ous courseand held the leastchanceof
Munda field. The patrol reports con- success.
Finalassaultplanswerea concession
to
firmed the growing suspicionsof the
ComSoPacwarplansstaff: Segi’sbeaches theterrain. Theyprovidedfor landings
wouldnot accommodate
a largelanding off-shorefromMunda,followedbyatroop
force,anda sizablebodyof troopscould builduponhTew
Georgiaandthenastrong
not move throughuntrackedjungle to attackontheairfieldfromall sides. The
patrolswentintothe
Mundawithanyhopeof success.Another last reconnaissance
methodof attackwouldhaveto be de- NewGeorgiaGroupon13June. Landing
veloped.
at Segi they took off in log canoesfor
The patrolscontinuedto shuttleback the four landingspots finallyselected:
to New Georgiafor more information. Rendova,Rice Anchorage,Viru Harbor,
Coastwatchers
A. R. Evans on Kolom- and Wickham Anchorage. Teams of
bangara,Dick Hortonand HarryWick- MarineCorps,Army, and Navy officers
ham at Rendova,and Kennedyat Segi studiedthedesignated
beachesandsought
playedhoststo furtiveguestswhoslipped artillery positions, observationposts,
in by nativecanoesfromsubmarines,
fast waterpoints,bivouacareas,andinterior
destroyers,
or PBYs. Thepatrolssearched trails. Someof the patrolsskirtedJapopeningsin the barrierreef of Roviana, anesedefenses,notingthe strengthand
checkedoverlandtrailsfromRiceAnchor- habitsof the enemy,beforestrikinginageonthenorthcoastto ZananaBeachon landfor terraininformation.Whenthe
thesouthin Roviana,andlookedfor easy teamspaddledbackto Segi,someof the
accessto Mundafield., In thisconnection, membersstayedbehindwith nativesto
Wickham-whohadlivedonNewGeorgia
mostof his life—’’wasparticularlyvalu- ‘zIn thelaterstagesof thecampaign,
some
LSTSmadeit through
theNarrows
withZ5th
able.”11
on
The reportson Mundawerediscourag- InfantryDivisiontroopsand equipment
board,
butthedivision’s
chiefofstaffremembers
ing. HathornSoundhadno beachesand thetripas“a tightsqueeze
w/fasttidalflow—
William
W.Dick,Jr.USA,
nopicnic.”MajGen
‘0Currin ltr.
1trtoACof
S,G–3,HQMC,
dtd310ct60,
including
“ Feldt,
The (70astwatcher.s,
p.149.
comments
byMajGen
DavidH.Buchanan,
USA.
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guidethe landingpartiesto the beaches Buildupof troopstrengthin theVilaMundaareawassteadybutslow. Air suwithlightsflashedfromtheshore.
premacywasstill contested,but the initiative was with the Allies. Japanese
AWAITING ASSAULT13
plans for reinforcingthe CentralSoloMundaassumeda new role in enemy monswereslowedbythecontinualharassstrategyduringthe springof 1943. In- mentfrom planesof Commander,Airsteadof theproposedspringboardfor re- craft Solomons(ComAirSols),and the
captureof Guadalcanal,
it becamea key- enemywaseventually
reducedto schedulstonein Japan’sdecisionto buildup the ing trooptransfers“from theendof the
Lae-Salamaua
defenseline while main- monthto thebeginningof the following
tainingthe Solomonsas delayingposi- month to take advantageof the new
moon.”14 Then,too,thetransportlosses
tions.
Japanese
engineers,
afterrushingMun- in the Battleof the BismarckSea on 3
daintocompletion,
hurriedto Kolomban- Marchandthesteadilymountingattrition
gara to constructanotherfield at Vila of navalcraftfromairattackswasslowly
seapower.
Plantationon thesoutheastshore. Here sappingJapanese
By
the
end
of
April,
land defensesin
they did not attemptconcealment.The
the
Central
S
olomons
hadbeenstrengthtask went ahead despite almost daily
bombingsandoccasionalnavalbombard- ened with Army and Navy troops,and
werestanding
ments. The enemynow had two strips additionalreinforcements
by
in
theBuin-Shortland
areafor
further
from which they could stage attacks
transportation.
The8thCombinedSpecial
againstAllied positionson Guadalcanal
and the Russells;but the air over The ZVavalLanding Force (CSZVLF),which
Slotwasa two-waystreet,andmostof the includedtheKure 6th Special iVavaZLaruiing Force and the Yokosuka7th SN.LP
trafficwasfromHendersonField.
wastheNavy’scontribution
tothedefense
of Vila-Munda.15After Japanlost the
13Unless
otherwise
noted,
thematerial
inthis
section
is derived
from: MilHistSec,
G–2,FEC, initiativein thePacific,theseamphibious
Japanese
Monograph
No.34,Seventeenth
Army assaulttroops were changedto defense
Ops—Part
I (OC.MH
), hereafter
Seventeenth forces. Namedfor thenavalbaseatwhich
Army Ops—I; SE Area NavOps—11; CIC, theunitwasformed,an SNLF generally
SoPacFor
ItemNo. 635,NewGeorgiaArea
I)efButai
SecretO
No.16,dtd23Mar43,
ItemNo.
“ S’ezxmteenthArmy OPS—1,p.6.
647,Kolombangara
IslandDefOA No.5, dtd
IsThetotalordnance
of the8th CSNLF in2Ju143,
ItemNo.672,Outline
of Disposition
of
140mm
coast
guns; 8 Izomm coast
cluded
:
8
SE Det,dtd20Jun43,
ItemNo.690,KolomAAguns;8
bangara
IslandDefTaiO,
dtdlMar43,
ItemNo. guns; 16 8@nm coastguns;4 120nlm
AAguns;1240mmAAguns;2 75mm
702,NewGeorgia
DefOpO
“A” No.8, 0. late 75nlm
(artillery)
guns; 2 70mm
howitzers
;
Jun43,
ItemNo.711,Seventeenth
ArmyONo. mountain
4013mm
AAmachine
guns
;
38heavy
machine
244,dtd27Apr43,
ItemNo.753,SEDetHq
Intelguns. MilIntelDiv,
RecNo.2 (Middle
JuneRept), dtd24Jun43
; guns;102lightmachine
WarDept,
Handbook
onJapanese
Military
Forces
SoPacFor
POWInterrogation
Repts105and
(TM-E30480),dtd15Sep44,
pp.76,78;GHQ,
106,dtd90ct43,
and138and140,dtd24ATOV43;
Organization
of theJapaUSAFISPA
OBG-2ReptNo.27,17-24Ju143;SWPA,MilIntelSec,
neseGround
Forces,
dtd22Dec44,
p. 299.
ReD@,
Marinesin the Central i30tomons.
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Guadalcanal
hadbeena well-learned—
included:a headquarters
unit; two rifle
companies;a heavy weaponscompany albeit,painful—lesson.Thereinforcement
withhowitzer,antitank,andmachinegLm of theVila-MundaareareflectedJapan’s
units; an antiaircraftcompany;a heavy I]ewstrategy:
gunor seacoast
defenseunit;andmedical,
Our fundamental policy was to bring the
signal,supply,andengineertroops.
desired number of troops into strategic key
l}[)intsbefore the enemy offensive, in spite of
The Yo7cosukaTth landedat Kolomnl:lnifol(l diffi(wlties; and in erent of an
bangaraon 23 Februarywith1,807men,
enemy offensive,to prevent our supply transandwasfollowedon 9 Marchby theKure
I)ort;ition from being hampered; to throw
6th with2,038men. This unitwentinto
in our entire sea, kind, and air strength at
positionsbetweenBairokoandEnogaiand
the first sign of an enemy landing to engage
it in {le[jisive combat; and to secure comaroundtheairfieldat Munda. RearAdI)lett’lythe strategic key positionslinking the
miralMinoruOta, commandingthe 8th
Central Solomons,I.ae, and Salamaua,which
~sA7~~, assumedresponsibility
for the
formed our national defenseboundaryon the
defenseof theNewGeorgiasector.
southeasternfront.1’
By prioragreement
betweenthe/!levenOnNewGeorgia,theJapanese
prepared
ipenthArmyandtl~eEighth~leet, .Yrmy
defensesfor all eventualities.Munda
anclA“avystrengthin the CentralSolo- Point and the airfieldvicinity bristled
l~~c)nswas to be about even. After sendwith antiaircraftand artilleryweapons.
ing the 8th CSNLFto the Xew CTeorg,ia
Theenemydid notdiscountthethreatof
areajtheX-:lvywasdeterlnilled
to hole]the
a directassaultoverMundabarandsited
.\rnlyto itsendof thebargain. Followsomeof
theirarmament
to coverthatapil]g a l]umberof co]~ferences,
the Army
proach;
but
the
bulk
of the weapons
reinforcementsbegan arriving in late
north toward Bairoko—from
pointed
March. Theorigil~alforceatMundaconsistedof twocompaniesfromthe2d Bat- whichan overlandattackmightcomeand toward LaianaBeach on Roviana
ta7/on.M?,9thRegimentof tl~e,38thDivi- Lilgoon—where
an attackseemedlogical.
.Yionwith two antiaircraft battalions for
The
Japanese
b
elieved,
however,thatthe
I)l”otection for tl~e naval base construction
next
Allied
objectivewasto
be Kolomt1’00]1S. Kolombal]~ar:t
was garrisoned
bang-a.ra
in
an
attempt
to
attackMunda
early in 1943 with troOpS from the 51,sj
from the rear; so Vila likewisewaspre~i~’jsion inducting an infantry battalion,
paredto repl~lseany assault. Increased
nn artillery (Ietachrnent, nncl engineer and
.Alliedairactivity,thepresenceof a great
:lir clefellse units.
intheGuadalRegimentat numberof trooptransports
Tlie ~emai~~clerof the $i?2,9th
canalarea,and
increased
reconnaissance
Bllin,with sll~)porting
troops,“be%into
filterintoATew
~eor~ialatein ~~priland convincedthe enemythat an attackwas
the57stDivisiontroopsonKolombangara imminent.Their intelligencereportsof
wererelievecl. The l?l?,9th
movedto the about50cargo-typeairplanesat HenderMul~da
airfieldarea,anda battalionfrom sonFieldalsopromptedspeculation
onthe
6thDivision, possibilityof airborneoperationsagainst
theI,?thInfuniiyZ7eginzentJ
tookoveractualclefel~se
of Kolombangara. Vila-Munda.
As opportunitiesarose, the Japanese
movedin moretroops.
‘6SE .~7”CUNaI)Ops-11, p. 4.
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With both Army andNavytroopsoc- battery), the 3’lst IndependentField
FieldMacupyingidenticalCentralSolomonsposi- Antiaircraftoonzpany,the.ZVth
tions,a moreunifiedcommandarrange- chine LyannonCompany, andthe3d Field
mentwassought.AdmiralOta,thesenior SearchlightBattalion(less onebattery).
commander
inthearea,hadbeenresponsi- Onecompanyof the2Z9thRegimentwas
to Rendova.
blefor bothArmyandNavylanddefenses dispatched
in theVila-Mundaarea. On2 May,howTo aidSasakiin thedefenseof theairthreeseadirectedthat field,AdmiralOta established
ever,Imperial Headquar+xw
a commandpost be establishedin New coast artillerybatteriesat Mundawith
Georgia,andon 31 May,Major General 140mm,120mm,and 80mmguns. Also
NoboruSasakiof the 38thDivisionar- basedtherewas an antiaircraftmachine
rived at Kolombangara
to headthe new guncompanyof theKzwe6thSiVLF,the
Southeast Detuchrnent,a joint Army- .4?Ist
An,tiaircraf
t Componyandthe 17th
Navydefenseforce. Administratively
at- and 131st Pioneers(labortroops). Ota
tachedto theSeventeenthAmnybutunder alsosenta riflecompanyfrom theKure
the operationalcommandof the Eighth titli to Rendova. The remainderof the
FZeet,GeneralSasakiwas assignedre- Kuretlth,underCommander
SaburoOkl~sponsibilityfor all land defensesin the muralwasto defendthel;airokoHarbor
New Georgiasectorandcommandof all area. ~olombangara>s
defensewas enArmy troopsin the area. AdmiralOta., trustedto a battalionof the It?thRegistill in commandof Navytroops,wasdi- ment,reinforcedby a batteryof the10th
rectedto givehimfullestcooperation.It IndependentMountainArtillery. Air
was a commandstructurewhich criss- defenseof Vila airstriprestedwith the
crossedArmyandNavychannels,
butwith 58th Fiei?dAntiaircraft
t Battalion(less
Sasaki’sassignment
spelledout,andwith one battery), the %V?d
andthe %’3dFieZd
Ota’scooperationassured,a unifiedforce MachineCannonG’ornpanies,
andasearchwasestablished.
light battery. The maindetachments
of
By late ,]une,as ?Japanwaitedfor an the Yokow&aYth SNLF and the 19th
Alliedthrustshebelievedwascoming,the Pionee~swerealso basedon Kolombandefensivepositionsin the New Georgia gara.
Groupwereset. To obtaingreatercoordiViruHarborwasgarrisonedby thelth
nation,GeneralSasakidivicledhisdefense (70mpanyof the %Wth,lessone platoon
area into three zonesof responsibility: whichwenton to WickhamAnchorageto
the Central (Munda); the western augmenta seacoastdefensebatteryfrom
(Kolomban~ara)
; andtheEastern(Viru- theKurerlth. To completethedefensive
l~ickham).Thetaskof defendingMunda picture,lookoutplatoonswere scattered
Point he gaveto colonel GenjiroHirata aboutthecoastlineof NewGeorgiaandon
and the W9th Regiment,augmentedby someof the smalladjacentisletsto act
two batteriesof the 10th Independent assecuritydetachments.
In all,asSasaki’sreinforcement
anddeMountainArtillery Regiment. Air defensewouldbe providedby the15thAzW fenseplansracedrightdownto thewire
Defense Unit which combinedthe ijlst with Allied offensivepreparations,the
Field Antiaircraft
t Battalion (less one Japanesehadabout5,000Navyand5,500
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ArmytroopsintheNTew
Georgia-Kolonl- IJ.S.Armytroopscoveredbynavalforces.
bangaraarea. Althoughthe8th~ASNLF The enemybelievedthat the counterwas not combattested,the .Z$7,9th
Regi- landingsintheNorthPacificwereadirect
ment and the f3th li’eg~naentwere an- threatto theHomeIslands,andpkuMfor
othermatter.The22,9th
hadparticipated thesoutheastareawereimmediately
curin thecaptureof HongKongbeforetak- tailed. .!lbout~o per cent of the troops
ingpartin theoccupationof ,Java.Com- earmarkeclfor the Solomonsand New
mittedto combatagain,theregimenthad Guineawereshiftedto thenortheast
area;
one battalionnearlyannihilated
on New and~idmiralMineichiKoga,successorto
Guinea and anotherbattalionsuffered AdmiralYamamoto,
pulledhisCombined
heavycaslmltiesat Guaclalcanal.Rein- F7eetl~eaclquarters
outof Trukandmoved
forced by fresh troops at Iiabauland to Tokyo so thathe couldbettercontrol
Bougainvillea,
the survivors had been operationsthroughoutthe Pacific. His
formedintonewbattalionsto join theZd main fleet,units,however,remainedat
BattaZion
at NewGeorgia. Theelements Truk.
of thel$th Reghen t, beforebeingsent,to
True to his promiseto the JCS at the
Kolombangara,
werepartof theGthDz’- timeof the 28 Marchdirective,Admiral
?’ir$ion,
whicl~g:~rrisonedthe ~Torthern Halseykept.thepressureon theJapanese
Solomons. One of Jap:ul’soldestdivi- in the Central Solornons. Under the
sions,the 6th waslikewisehardenedby poundingof bombs and sea bombardcombatin Chinabeforebeingsentto the ments,iheVila-Mundaareaneverhadthe
SolomonIslands.
opportunityto developpastits use as a
refuelingpoint for enemyplanes. The
Alliedstrikesscoredfew casualties
among
theMundadefenders,relativelysecurein
Expandingseaandairoffensives
by the underground
defenses
neartheairfield,but
Allies in the late springof 1943hat{a kept enemyengineersbusyrepairingthe
definitebearingon ,Japan’soutlookto- crateredrunways. The attackslowered
wardher defensesin the SouthPacific. morale,however,by keepingtheJapanese
Wideningthe scopeof the war,a large- “sleeplessandfatigued,”18andoccasional
scalebombingattackin n~id-Mayplas- hitswerescoredonfuelandsupplydumps.
teredthe,Japanese-helcl
atollof Wakein Prior to May,MundaandVila hadtaken
theCentralPacific. Thisstrikefollowed nearly120bombingraids,andfourmajor
a landingin theAleutianson 11Mayby navalbombardments
hadrainedshellson
thetwoairfields.
1’LTnless
otherwise
noted,
thematerial
inthis
section
is derived
from:CinCPae
Opsin POA, The Tokyo Express—fastdestroyers
~lay43,dtd15Aug43;
CinCPac
Opsin POA, carryingtroopsandsuppliesto the New
.Jnn43,
dtd6Sep43
: OATI,
C’om
fiatNarratives, Georgia Group—stillsteamedon. The
IX—Bombardments Alliesfoundtheycouldnotpossiblycover
Nolomon,Islands Campaign:
of Mundu and Vila-i3fanmore, Januarg–illay
of supply,andthatto haltthe
19J3 (Washington, 1944), hereinafter cited as all avenues
traffic
entirelywouldrequire
moreplanes
ONI, Corn7)atNarratives IX; SE Area NauOps—
II; h!lorison,Breaking t]!e Bi~marcks Barrier;
MarAir.Miller, Reduction of Rabaul; Sherrod,
HitW.

“ I-SSBS, 1)/terrogation ATO.
224, CdrYasumi

IMi,IJX,I,p.210.
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andshipsthanSouthPacificforcescould theeastcoast.of Kolombangara.As each
musterat this stageof the war. On 6 of Ainsworth’sshipscompletedher run
May, however,the expressruns were pastVila, sheturnedandpumpedheavy
abruptly,if only temporarily,disrupted. fireintotheBairokoandEnogai-RiceAnRear Admiral Walden L. Ainsworth, chorageareas.
headinga ThirdFleettaskforceof three
At thesametime,a forceof onecruiser
cruisers,five destroyers,and threecon- andthreedestroyersplasteredMundaon
verteddestroyer-mine
layers,steamedup the oppositeside of New Georgia. The
the gap betweenGizo and WanaWana airfieldhadnot beenincludedin theoriplans,buta last-hour
Islandsinto the Vella Gulf. As Ains- ginalbombardment
worth’s cruisers and four destroyers switch in order.~accomplishedby disblockedthe northernentranceto Vella patchanda messagedropfromplanesto
Gulf, thethreeminelayersescortedby a the ships designated—had
added that
radar-equipped
destroyerlaid threerows stronghold. Vila was hit by a to~alof
of minesacrossthestraitsbetweenKolom- 2,895six-inchand 4,340five-inchshells,
bangaraandGizo. Thentheentireforce Mundaby 9’70six-inchand1,648five-inch.
turnedfor home basesat Guadalcanal. Theoperationwascoveredby anairstrike
(SeeMapII, MapSection.)
in theNorthernSolomonsandadditional
Dividendswerealmostimmediate.The
fighter planesflew cover and reported
next night, four Japanesedestroyers
results.
slippedintoBlackettStraitswithVila as bombardment
The
mine-laying
did not producethe
theirdestination.Theyneverreachedit.
The trap was sprung. Blunderinginto earlierresults. It slowedthe Japanese
theminefield,oneshipwentdownalmost supply chain by forcing it to be more
in~mediately;
two otherswerebadlydam- cautious,but it did not halt it. The
was a bigger disappointaged. The fourthship stoodby to pick bombardment
Lessthan12
hoursafter the last
ment.
up survivors.And that’stheway Allied
planes,somewhat
delayedby adversewea- shellhadbeenfired,a flightof 26 Japather,foundthemthenextday. The two nesefightersstagedfromMunda-Vilawas
damagedshipsweresunkby bombs,but chasingthe attackforce backto Guadalthe fourth ship, heavily bombed and canal. Coastwatchers
radioedthe warnstrafed,managedto limp back toward ing; 102Alliedaircraftformeda welcomBougainvillea. Gleeful coastwatchers ing committee.Seventeenenemyplanes
radioedthe box scoreto (luadalcanal.
were reportedlyshot down; 16 of them
Heartenedby the success,the Third wereclaimedbyMarinefighters.FiveAlFleet planned another surprise. This liedplanesandthreepilotswerelostinthe
time,Vilawouldbeshelledasthenorthern action. The bombardment
was the last
entrancetoKulaGulfwasmined. Onthe scheduledbeforethe actualinvasion;the
nightof 13May,AdmiralAinsworthled results,it was apparent,werenot worth
a force of threecruisersandfivedestroy- the price. .4 harassingbombardment,
ers in firingrunspastVila, steamingin CinCPaclateradvised,wasnot justified
from the north, while a destroyerand when“all shipsweresubjectedto thehazthreefast minelayersplantedminesoff ard of enemyMTB and SS [submarine]
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of 300menatWickhamAnattackswithno prospectof equaloppor- a detachment
chorageandabout100moreat ViruHartunityto damagetheenemy.”19
at
Air activityincreased
duringJune.Air- bor. The bulkof theforces,estimated
fieldsin the Russellsgave the Allies a 5,000to 7,000troops,wason Kolombanshorterrangeto targetsin the Northern gara, togetherwith an additional3,000
andCentralSolomons,aswellasprovid- laborers.
ing anotherlaunchingarea for getting
Japan’s reinforcementability from
planesinto the air to repelattacks. At- points in the NorthernSolomonswas
tractedby the concentration
of shipping noted,buttherewasno readyestimateof
intheGuadalcanal
area,theJapanese
tried the numbersavailablefor quick assigna newone-twopunchof heavyflightsof mentto combat. Her seastrengthin the
fightersfollowed by large numbersof Solomonswasbelievedtobe6destroyers,
5
bombers,butthreemajorstrikeson 7, 12, submarines,and 12 transports,with a
and16Juneresultedin staggeringlosses. cruiser,5 destroyers,
7 submarines,
and25
The enemyhad hopedto breakevenin attacktransports
atRabaul.Japanese
air
fightertolls,whichwouldthengivetheir strengthwasputat 89land-based
aircraft
bombersopportunitytoattackunmolested. in the Solomonswithanother262at RaThemaneuverboomeranged.Eachtime, haul. Whiletroopestimates
werenearthe
ComAirSolswasableto meetthe threat actualenemytotals,ComSoPacguesseson
withfrom 105 to 118aircraftand in the airandseanumbers
of theenemywerelow.
threestrikes,atotalof 152enemyairplanes TheentireEighthFleetwasin theShortwasclaimed. The Allieslost21.
handsarea,whilea partof theCombined
Fleet at Trukwascommittedto lendasPREPARING TO STRIKE20
sistancein SoutheastArea operations.
The JapaneseNavy had 169land-based
The assaultof NewGeorgia,viewedin planesavailablefor combatfrom a total
optimismcontagiousat the time,seemed of nearly300deployedin the Bismarck
an easyassignment
despitethe inaccess- ArchipelagoandtheNorthernSolomons.
ibility of Munda. Reconnaissance
had TheEighthAreaAmy hadabout180airvirtually pinpointed Japanese strong craftattached
directlytoit; however,most
points,andthecombateffectiveness
of the of these were supporting operations
Vila-Mundaairfieldshad been reduced againsttheAlliesin NewGuinea.
considerably
by theAlliedpounding.InThetargethadbeenmarked. Earlyin
telligencesources,whichlaterprovedre- June, Admiral Halsey publishedhis
markablyaccurate,estimatedthat there ordersfor the seizureand occupationof
codename
atMunda, NewGeorgia. Theimprobable
wereonlyabout3,000Japanese
with another500troopsat Bairokoand TOENAILSmaskedHalsey’spartin the
C.4RTWHEELoffensive. Themissions:
captureWickhamAnchorageand Viru
‘6ONI,Combat Narratives IX, p.74.
‘0Unless
otherwise
noted,thematerial
inthis Harborassmall-craftstagingareas;seize
section
isderived
from: ComSoPac
OPlan
14-43, SegiPlantationasa possibleairfieldsite;
dtd 3Jun43;ComThirdFlt
OPlan12–43,dtd seizeRendovaasabasefor theneutraliza5iJun43;
CTF31OpOAS–43,
dtd4Jun43;
NTGOF
FOXo,1,dtd16Jun43
andNo,2,dtd24Jun43;tion of Mundaby artilleryfire. Orders
for the actualassaultof Mundaairfield
Marines
in the Central Sotomons.
Rentz,
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wouldbe issuedby ComSoPacafter the in theSouthPacific,wasgivenoverallresuccessfulcompletionof thefirstphaseof sponsibilityfor NewGeorgiaoperations.
Detailedplanningfor the actualseizure
TOENAILS.
Taskunitsof theThirdFleetwereas- andoccupationof the objectivesoutlined
signedcoveringmissionswhichwouldin- in Halsey’sbroadplanswouldbeTurner’s
suresuccessof theoperationby blocking job.
To accomplishthe TOENAILS misanyenemyforceattempting
to disruptthe
landingswith a counteroffensive.While sions,Turnerdividedhis commandinto
oneforceof destroyers
andcruisersmoved two units. He would personallydirect
in to minethe mainseachannelsaround thelargerwesternForceinthemainlandthe Shortland1s1ands, anotherheavier ing at Rendovaandwouldbe responsible
forceof battleships
anddestroyerswasto for movementof troopsand suppliesto
stagea bombardment
of Japanesestrong theobjectiveandfor theirprotection.The
points in the NorthernSolomonsand EasternForce,underthedirectionof Rear
Shorthands.Air unitsof the SouthPa- Admiral George H. Fort, would seize
cific Air Command,underVice Admiral Viru,SegiPlantation,andWickhamAnAubreyW. l?itch,were assignedstrikes chorage. AdmiralFort wouldbe respon~gainst,shippingill the Shorthands
area siblefor movement
tothesetargetsandfor
andbombingmissionscmairfieldscm Bou- embarkingtroopsand suppliesfrom the
gainvillea.Carrierair groupswereto in- Russellsfor subsequent
operations.
terceptanyenemyshipscmaircraftheadAdmiralTurner’sgroundcommander,
ing for the NewGeorgiaGroup. SoPac MajorGeneralJohnH. Hester,headedthe
submarines
wereto rangeintotheNorth- NewGeorgiaOccupationForce(NGOF).
ern Solomonsfor interceptionand early Its combatunitsconsistedof Hester’sown
warning of any Japaneseforce, and 43dInfantryDivision,includingthe172d
destroyerunits would provide close-in and169thRegimentsandonebattalionof
supportfor thetransportgroupsengaged the 103dRegiment;the Marine9th Dein the actuallandingoperations.Thus, fenseBattalion;the136thFieldArtillery
with .4dmiralHalsey’sforces guarding 13at,talion
from the 37thInfantryDivithe northernand easternapproachesto
sion; the 24thNavalConstructionBatNew Georgia,and GeneralMacArthur’s
talion(NCB
) ; CompanyO of theMarine
operationsin New Guineashieldingthe
4thRaiderBattalion:
the1stCommando,
westernflank, the assaultforces could
proceedwiththe seizureof TOENAILS Fiji Guerrillas;2’ and assignedservice
troops.
objectives.
Fort’sEasternForcewouldincludethe
TheArmy’s43dInfantryDivision,part
of Major GeneralOscarW. Griswold’s 103dRCT (lessthe battalionwith HesXIV Corps,wasnamedastheassaultand ter); Companies
N,P, andQ fromthe4th
occupationtroops. The 2d MarineAir- RaiderBattalion;elementsof the 70th
craftWingheadquarters
underBrigadier CoastArtillery(Antiaircraft
t) Battalion;
GeneralFrancisP. Mulcahywasassigned partsof the20thNCB; andserviceunits.
to directtacticalair supportoverthetarget duringthe operation.RearAdmiral nCentral
Office
of Information,
Amonu
Those
1946),
pp.*56.
Turner,commander
of amphibious
forces Present (London,
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The landingforce wouldbe headedby The islandsnearRendovaoriginallyconColonelDanielH. Hundley,commanding sideredfor artillerypositionswere not
the103dRCT. Selectedasreadyreserve withineffective105mmhowitzerrangeof
reports
for theoperationwastheIstMarineRaid- Mundaairfield.Andcoastwatcher
er Regiment(lessthe2d,3d,and4thBat- indicatedthattheenemy—despiteAllied
into
talions),commanded
by ColonelHarryB. efforts-was slippingreinforcements
Liversed~e.The Army’s37thInfantry the ~ila-Mundaarea. Further,a reconI)ivision(lessthe12$)Lh
RCT andmostof naissanceteamreportedthata strikeat
the 148thRCT’) wouldbe in generalre- Bairoko from Roviana was impossible
serveat Guadalcanal,
readyto moveon withinthetimelimitsplanned.
The solutionsplaguedTurner’sstaff.
five-days’notice.
ZananaBeach,
about 5,500yards east
Executionof theassignedtaskslooked
easy. Turner’soriginalconceptwas to of Laiana,wassmallerbut virtuallyunseizethe southernend of New Georgia defended,the scoutsreported. While it
simultaneously
with Rendova. Artillery wouldholdonlya few landingcraft,the
basedon Rendovaand offshoresmaller PirakaRiver mouth1,000yardsfarther
islandswouldsoftenMundafieldwhilethe eastcouldpermitbeachingof additional
buildupof assaultforces began. Four boats. Hesterdecidedon Zananaas his
dayslater,it wasplanned,Mundawould landingbeach,and Turnergave his apbeattackedthroughRovianaLagoonand proval. ReachingZananawould be a
overMundaBar,whileBairokowouldbe problem,however. Landingboatswould
struckeitherfrom the Russellsor by a haveto slipthroughnarrow,coral-choked
force hittingoverlandfromRovianaLa- OnaiavisiEntrancethatthreadedbetween
goon. This maneuverwouldblockrein- thesmalloffshoreislandsandthenfollow
forcementsfor the airfield. capture of a twistingchannelto the beaches. The
Mundawouldthentri~~erthenextshore- selectionof ZananawTas basedasmuchon
to-shorejumpto Kolombangara,
thelast its undefended
natureason its capability
phaseof OperationTOE~AILS.
of beingreachedby LCMS. It had,howThesewerethefirstplans. ComSoPac ever,oneapparentdrawback.Theattackordersstressedtheir successfulcomple- ing troopswouldbe unloadedat a contionwitha minimumof forces. It could siderabledistancefrom their objective.
notbeforeseenattheinitialplanningcon- (SeeMap5.)
ferencesthat,beforeMundacouldbecapThe planningproblemswereunexpectturedandthe NewGeorgiaGroupoccu- edly ma@fied by an emergency. An
pied,elementsof four infantrydivisions urgentcallfor assistance
by Coastwatcher
wouldbecommitted
andextensive
changes KennedyatSe~iresultedinthepremature
inplanswouldberequired.Theproblems commitment
of two Marineraidercommountedearly. LaianaBeachonRoviana paniesandtwo companiesfrom the Iosd
Lagoon eastof Mundawas heavilyde- RcT on 21June. AdmiralTurnermade
fended,althoughthe best landingarea. thedecision.ThespeedupinscheduleupThe channelthrou@ Roviana,scouted setpreviousplannin~lbutit wasdeemed
from canoes,wastoo shallowfor LCMS. necessary.It requireda changein basic
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strategy,a shuflling
of troops,a changein tweena hammeringforce from thesouth
thetransportplans-andsomearound-the- anda holdingforce in thenorth. Thus,
clocksupplydutyby theMarine4thBase theenemywouldbe pushedbacktowards
thedecisionre- an areawhere>ringedby Allied troops,
Depot,in the Russells—but
by
tainedpossessionof Segi for the Allies theycouldbe poundedintosubmission
artillery.TO
untilthe actualNewGeorgiainvasion.22aircraftandRendova-based
GeneralHester,who woulddirectthe insuresuccess,additional43d Division
operations ashore, continually faced artillery (the 192dand the 103dField
thornyproblems.To dealwiththemount- ArtilleryBattalions)was addedto the
ing complexities,
he delegatedthe plan- NGOF.
D-Dayassignments
wereset. Troopsof
ning for the Rendovalandingsto a 43d
Divisionstaffheadedby hisassistant
divi- the l’72dInfantrywouldseizetwo small
sioncommander,
BrigadierGeneralLeon- islandsguardil~gthe approachesto Renard F. Wing. A secondstaff,theNGOF dova and thenestablisha beachheadon
staff,completedthe NewGeorgiaattack Rendova itself. Through the secured
planning. Hesterretainedcommandof passage,HesterandWing wouldfunnel
bothstaffs.Thefinalassaultplansevolved therestof thelandingforce,withthe103d
fromthebestsolutionsto a multiplicityof Infantrygiventhetaskof expandingthe
andmoppingup theisland,reproblems. ln the schemeof maneuver, beachhead
ported
to
be lightly defended. Sirnulpart of the westernForce wouldhit at
t,aneously,
two companiesof the l@th
MundathroughOnaiavisiEntrancewith
Infantry
would
land on isletsflanking
two regimentslanding at Zananaand
Onaiavisi
E
ntrance
anda detachment
of
pivotingto thewestin anoverlandattack
withoneflankrestingonthelagoon. This Fiji guerrillasandMarineraiderswould
force, designatedthe SouthernLanding markthe channelwith buoysto Zanana
Force,wouldbe commanded
initiallyby BeachandthenearbyPirakaRiver. Four
dayslater,the172dInfantrywouldmake
GeneralWing.
moveand establish
Liversedge’sraiders—nowtitled the the Rendova-Zanana
abeachhead
f
or
thelanding,
thefollowing
NorthernLandingGroup—wouldstrike
directlyatBairokofromKulaGulf. This day of the169thInfantryfromtheRuswouldbe coordinatedwith the landings sells. The 169thwasto moveinlandto
at,Zananaandwouldblockreinforcements the north of the l’72d,then face to the
to Munda. It wasnot expectedthatthe west. This would put two regiments
Mundaforceswouldattemptto reinforce abreast,readyto launchan attackfrom
alongtheBarikeRiver>
the Bairokodefenders. This half of a alineof departure
some2,000yardscloserto
Munda. Arpincermovement
facedonehandicap;the
areawas not as well scoutedas that of tilleryontheoffshoreislandsandRendova
RovianaLagoon. TheHesterplanof at- wouldsupporttheattack.Fivedayslater,
tackenvisioneda shortcampaignduring it was planned,the 3d Battalionof the
whichthe Japanesewouldbe caughtbe- 103dInfantryandtheeighttanksof the
Marine9thDefenseBattalionwouldcross
‘2Thecapture
ofSe~iisrelateci
inthefollowing Mundabar for thefinal,directassaulton
chapter.
Mundaairfield.
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MARINECORPSSUPPORT2’
Marineunitswhichwereto participate
in theseizureof Mundawerefulfillinga
numberof tasks and trainingmissions
priorto theoperation. Theactualjob of
pushingtheenemyfromNewGeorgiabelonged mainlyto GeneralHester’s43d
Division; contributionsto the campaign
by theMarineCorpswouldbe in support
of themaineffort. The9thDefenseBattalionwasgivena dualmissionof making
enemypositionson Mundauntenableby
artilleryfireandof providingantiaircraft
protectionfor thelandingforces. The1st
MarineRaiderRegiment,atfirstintended
as a reserveelement,wasthrustinto an
activerole withits missionof wedginga
blockon DragonsPeninsulabetweenthe
Mundadefendersand reinforcements
at
13airoko
Harbor.
Colonel Liversedge’sraiders were a
cocky,confidentgroupwhichprideditself
on beinga volunteerunitwithina volunteercorps. Carryingonly60mmmortars
andlightmachinegunsassupportingwea‘3Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
section is derived from : 1st MarRdrRegt WarD
15Mar-30Sep43,dtd 60ct43; 9th DefBn RecofOps
l–28Jun43, dtd 30ct43 ; 9th DefBn Rept on AA
Ops 18Jun–18Sep43,hereafter .Yth DefBn AA
Of).!;$}thDefBn NarrativeHist lFeb42-14Apr44,
dtd 2May44; 4th Basellep OrgHist lApr–31Ju14&
dtd 24~ug43; I+istSecG–2, SoPacBaseComd,MS
Hist of the New Georgia Campaign, 2 vols,, c.
1947 (OCMH), hereafter l?ew Georgia Camflaign; I,tCol Wilbur J. ‘Mc~enney, Observers
Rept New Georgia OpS to (3G, IMAC, dtd
17Ju143; LtCol Wright C. Taylor ltr to CMC,
dtd 4Mar52; Col Archie E. O’Neil Itr to CMC, c.
lMar51 ; LtCol Robert C. Hiatt ltr to CMC, c.
26Feb52; Maj Cyril E. Emrich ltr to CO, 10th
DefBn, dtd 1Ju143; Maj John L. Zimmerman,
The Guadalca$?alCampaign ( Washington: HistI)iv, HQ7MC,1949) ; Rentz, Marines in the Cen-

tral flolornons’;Sherrod,
MarAirHi8t.
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pens,eachbattalionwasgenerallyorganized with four rifle companies,an engineeranddemolitionplatoon,anda headquarterscompany.Smallerin authorized
strengththantheregularMarineinfantry
battalion,theactualstrengthof theraider
battalionsvariedbetween7’00and 950.
Special]
y trainedfor junglefighting,amphibiousraids,andbehind-the-lines
guerrilla action,the raidershad participated
in the Tula@-assault,a hit-and-runraid
at MakinIslandin the Gilberts5the defenseof Midway,andjunglewarfareon
Guadalcanal.TheseMarinesthusbrought
to theNewGeorgiacampaignconsiderable
combatexperience
plustheconvictionthat
thefightingaheadwouldfollownoorderly
linesof battle. Thevexingproblemspresentedby thejunglein maintaining
communicationsand supply would demand
the utmostin courage,ingenuity,and
stamina;buttheraidersfeltuptothetask.
They were firm in the belief that these
difficulties,inextricablycomplicatedby
theterrainandenervatingclimate,could
beovercomeby theirtoughphysicaltraining, combatexperience,andhighmorale.
At thetimeof consolidation
of thefour
battalionsunder one commandon 15
March 1943,the raiderswere scattered
throughoutthe SouthPacificwith regimentalheadquarters
andthe2d and4th
Battalionsat EspirituSante,the 1st at
~oumea,andthe3dintheRussells.Upon
assignment
to theTOENAILSoperation,
the regiment(less the 2d and 3d Battalions)movedto Guadalcanal,
arriving
therethe first weekin June. Here the
raidershad only a few daysto go over
theirorders,ironoutorganizational
kinks7
and practiceas a singleunit beforethe
4th Battalionwas abruptlyassignedto
Kennedy’sassistance.
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theweapons
sothatthemencouldbefamilThe9th DefenseBattalioncommanded
iarwiththem.24
byLieutenant
ColonelWilliamJ. Scheyer,
had particularreasontobe proudof its
The battalion,with an assistfrom its
assignment
in theTOENAILSoperation. relievingArmy unit,the‘70thCoastArWith a quick conversionof its seacoast tillery (Antiaircraft) Battalion,picked
batteriesto field artilleryunits,the 9th up new90mmantiaircraftgunsequipped
wouldbe in an offensiverole againstthe withpowerrammersandremotecontrol
Japaneseat Munda and the prospect equipmentin exchangefor the old guns
pleasedthe entirebattalion. One of 14 whichwereleft in position. In addition,
suchhighlyspecialized
defenseforcesscat- power-operatedmountswere placedon
teredfromCubato NewZealand,the9th spare20mmguns,increasingspeedand
wasprovidingantiaircraftprotectionfor efficiency
overthestandardmountswhich
Guadalcanal
forces whenpickedfor the werepedal-operated.The 9th also borNewGeorgiaoffensive. Activatedearly rowed12amphibian
tractorsfromthe3d
in 1942,the 9th trainedextensivelyin MarineDivision, and Griswold’sXIV
Cubabeforearrivingat Guadalcanal
on Corpsexchanged
newtrucksandjeepsfor
30November1942. ThebattalionWLS
in old. As the9threadieditselffor itsmisdefensiveactionalmostimmediately,
and sion,its armamentincludeda platoonof
its 90mmbatteriesbaggeda total of 12 8 light tanks,8 155mmguns, 12 90mm
enemyaircraftin the followingmonths. guns,1640mmguns,28 20mmguns,and
Organizational
changeshadto bemade, 35 .50caliberantiaircraftmachineguns.
Relievedof itsdefensiveroleonGuadalhowever,to gettheunitreadyfor itspart
in thecaptureof Munda. ln 21days,the canalon 17June,thebattalionspentthe
timeinfamiliarization
firingof
seacoastbatteries,augmented
by 145new remaining
weapons,
g
un
drills
which
includedremen,weretrainedin fieldartilleryfirediselection,andoccupationof
rectionmethodsandhadtest-firednewly connaissance,
positions,andpracticelandings.Gunners
arrived155mmpieces. The changefrom
andloadersfromtheantiaircraft
batteries
seacoastsightsto fieldartillerysightsand turnedriflemento givethetankmenpracclifferentfirecomm:~nds
wasonly partof tice in tank-infantrytactics. The amthe problem,though. AS one battalion phibiantractorsweretest-loadeduntila
officerreported:
loadingarrangement
wasobtainedwhich
and
Ourproblem
wasnotoneof training
but wouldprovideenough40m7 20mm1
oneof obtaining
thenecessary
equipment.50caliberammunition
for all threetypes
andammunition
sothata relative
calibra- of antiaircraftgunsto g,ointoactionimtioncouldbefiredto obtainsomeideaas mediately
uponlanding.The9thalsotook
to therelative
velocity
errorsof thenew
of a liberalinterpretation
of its
weapons
in orderto masstheirfires.We advantage
wereplagued
throughout
theoperation
with ordersto get more ammunitionfor the
thisequipment
andammunition
problem. 90mn~
batteries.Loadingordersspecified
Whenthe ammunition
did arrivefrom three units of fire were to be carried.
Noumea,
therewere19different
powder
lots
inashipment
of 25rounds.Obviously,
cali- Sincean Armyunitof firefor the90mm
brations
couldnotbeconducted
withpro- gunswas125roundsanda Marineunitof
pellants
of different
powder
lotsandabout
24Hiatt ltr, Op.Ci$.
allthatwasaccomplished
wastestfiringof
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andsupfire 300rounds,the 9th interpretedthe a confusedbacklogof equipment
ordersto meanMarineCorpsunitsof fire pliesat NewCaledoniaandGuadalcanal
and carriedthe extraammunition.De- whichalmostsidelinedthe New Georgia
spite somemisdirectedtrucksand some operation.
confusionas to unmarkeddockareas,the
Shippingto thelowerSolomons,except
eager9th was aboardship and waiting for vitalaircraftenginesandspareparts,
hoursbeforethe scheduleddeparture.25 motortransportspareparts,rations>
and
In time,elementsof the 10thandthe medicalsupplies,wascurtailedfor a time,
llth DefenseBattalionswouldbe called andall othergoodswereroutedto Nouuponto augmentthe9thin itsmissionat mea for transshippingto Guadalcanal
RendovaandMunda,butuntilplacedon on call. suppliesnecessaryfor the New
alert,theycontinuedto assistin the de- Georgiaoperationwerethenpluckedfrom
fenseof Guadalcanal
andtheRussells.A thestockpilesatNoumeaandassembled
at
fourth unit, the 4th DefenseBattalion, Guadalcanal.Otherwar materialswere
whichhadbeenin the NewHebridesbe- directedto the southwestPacificforces,
fore goingto NewZealand,w-assoonto addedto thegrowingdumpsin the New
be recalledto Guadalcanalfor partici- Hebrides,or storedin NewZealand.
pationin thefinalphaseof thecampaign The4thBaseDepot,underthecommand
in the central Solomons. The employ- of ColonelGeorgeF. Stockes,and with
mentof thesebattalionsas offensiveele- personnelgleanedfromthelst, gd,andad
mentsinsteadof defenseforcesillustrated BaseDepotsandtheMarine12thReplacethechangein thecharacterof thewar.
mentBattalion,movedwith61officersand
to helprelieve
Althoughnot carriedon the ordersas 1,367mento Guadalcanal
part of the New Georgia Occupation the congestion. Placed underthe comForce,anotherMarinecorps elementwas mandof the XIV Corps,it wasordered
to provideinvaluablesupportto the op- byGriswoldtorelievetheserviceelements
eration. This wasthe4thBaseDepot,a of the43dInfantryDivisionin theRussupplyorgal]ization
whichhadbeenacti- sells,andto bringorderoutof thegeneral
vatedat Noumeaon 1 April 1943as the confusion. The 4thBaseDepotwasthen
directresultof a logisticslogjamin the to receiveand storeall suppliesfor the
~South
Pacific. Prior to thehTew
Georgia New Georgiaoperationandthe Russells
operatiol~,
thelwmyhadresponsibility
for garrison;maintaina 60-daylevelof supl~nloading
all supplies,but as thesizeof pliesfor TOENAILSforces; andhandle
forces in the areagrew, the inadequate andloadaboardshipsallsuppliesascalled
andlimitedfacilitiesandtheunderstaffed for by the 43d Divisionand supporting
corps of laborersin the Pacific were troopsonNewGeorgia.
strainedto maintaina smoothanduninThe assignment
wasinsurancethatloterruptedflowof ]lecessary
supplies.De- gisticalproblemswouldnot slow the atspitethe~rmy)sbestefforts,tl~eresultwas tack. lt was a timely move. Shortly
afterthe4th BaseDepotbeganworking
‘5~mrich ltr, op. cit. In order to avoi(l similar on thejumbledstockpiles
of material,the
misunderstandings and to facilitate logistical
initialphaseof
TOE~AILS
beganwith
l)lanning, ~in]itz’ hea(lqllarters subsequently
the
Segi
Plantation
occupation?
and the
lmblished a CinCI’ac order listing units of fire
Marineswerecalleduponfor supplyasfor all types of weapons.
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sistance.By thetimethemainoperations Althoughplans for garrisoningNew
startedatRendova,thedepothadthenec- Georgiawerestillin thetentativestage,a
essarymaterialreadyfor forwardmove- numberof Marinesquadronswereto be
ment,andin thefollowingmonthsit fun- basedatMundaairfieldfollowingitscapneleda steadystreamof lumber,cement, tureandwouldbecomeanintegralpartof
ammunition,rations (including fresh theNewGeorgiaAir Force. Prior to the
however,thistermwasa paper
fruit and meats),clothing,tires, spare campaign,
parts, gasoline,lubricants,sand bags, designationfor a forwardechelonof the
tents,engineerequipment,
post exchange 2dMarineAircraftWing,attachedto the
items,and manyothertypesof supplies NGOF; its commandingofficer, GenintoNewGeorgia.
eralMulcahy,would“exerciseoperational
170rMarineCorpsaviationunits,estab- controlof aircraftin flightassignedto air
lishmentof anexactdatefor thestartof cover and supportmissionsin the New
the New Georgiacampaignis difficult. Georgiaarea.”’7 Requestsfor air supThe conflictfor air superioritywascon- portstrikeswouldbemadeto liaisonparstantandcontinuing,not boundariesby tieswitheachlandingforce,andGeneral
beachheads
or D-Days. The strugglefor Mulcahyas CornAirNewGeorgiawould
undisputedpossessionof the lowerSolo- approve,disapprove,or modify. It was,
directioncenter
monsphaseddirectlyintotheNewGeor- in effect,a fighter-bomber
giacampaign,andit is hardto differenti- for both air defenseand directsupport
ate betweenthe squadronswhich sup- missions.Controlof theassignedaircraft
portedthe consolidation
of theSolomons wouldpassto CornAirNewGeorgiawhen
andthosewhichdirectlytookpartin the theplanestookoff fromtheirhomefields.
Available,for suchtacticalair support
captureof Mundaairfield. In anYevent,
most Marine squadronsthen based at missionsaswouldbeassignedthemin the
Guadalcanalor in the Russellspartici- monthsaheadweresevenMarinefighter
backed
patedin bothcampaigns,
eitherin partor andfour scoutbombersquadrons,
in whole.
up by threeutilitysquadrons
anda photo
detachment.For themost
Rear AdmiralMarc A. Mitscher,as reconnaissance
ComAirSols,had an Allied force of 62’7 part,though,theroleof theMarinesquadplaneswith whichto supportoperations ronsintheseizureof Mundaispartof the
in the CentralSolomons. It wasa com- biggerstoryof howAlliedairstrengthrepositeof Marine,Army,Navy,and New ducedtheJapanesestrongholdat Rabaul
Zealandaircraft,andincluded290fight- to impotency.ThiswillberelatedinPart
ers,94scoutbombers,
’75torpedobombers, V of thisvolume.’s
48heavybombers,26mediumbombers,30
flyingboats,24 seaplanes,and a miscel- 27NGOF I’O No. 1, Op.cit.
=Stationed
intheSolomons
inJune1943
were
lany of 40 search,rescue,and transport ~TM~_llz,
_lzl,
_lzz, _lz3, _124,
_2@and_221,
planes.2’
with several more squadrons due to arrive as
“ ComAirPac to ComSoPac ltr ser 00517 of
4Jun43,quoted in New Georgia Campaign,p.60.

replacements later; VMSB–132,–143, –144, and
–234; ~MJ–152, -153, and –253; and a photographic detachmentfrom VMD-154.

CHAPTER2

ELKTONUnderway
WOODLARK-KIRIWINA I
Theplannedmovesof theAlliedforces
in theCentralSolomons—Papuan
areain
thesummerof 1943resembled
piecesof a
jigsawpuzzle. Each operationin itself
did not representa seriousthreatto the
enemy’sdefenseline,but,aspartof a bigger picture,eachwasimportantandcontributedto thesuccessof all. Thepieces
fittingtogetherformeda patternof coordinated,
steadyadvance.
D-Day (30 June) for ELKTON was
practicallya planningdateonly. ComSoPac operationsbeganat Segion 21June;
andWoodlark-Kiriwina
landingstwodays
lateropenedtheactionby SouthwestPacific forces,well in advanceof the date
1Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
section is derived from: VII PhibF’or, SWPA,
ComdHist 10Jan43–23Dec45,n.d.; MIS, WD,
Survey of North Ilast h“ew Guinea and Papua
( S30-678), dtd 15Ju143; 12th 13efBn WarD,
30Jun–31Ju143,dtd 2Aug43; OCE, USAFPac,

.lirfield a?ldBase Development—Engine~r8
in the
South West Pacific. 19J1–1.9&,v. VI (Washington, 1951), Engineer &ipply—Engineers in the
South West Pacific, 1241–1945,v. VII (Washington, 1950), and Critiqt[e—h’)lgi)zecrsin the L30uth
West Pacific, 1941–1945,v. VIII (Washington,
1950) ; Jeter A. Isely and Philip A. Crow], The
77.S.Marines and Amphibioas War (Princeton :
I’rineeton University Press, l!l.jl ) , hereafter
Xselyand Crowl, blc[rincs and .lmp?liljiousWar;
George C. ~ermey, (icncrat IfenMeyReports (New
York : Duell, Sloan and Pearce, 1949), hereafter
~enney, Reports ; Morison, 13rcaj2in~ the ~~.vmarcks I;arrict”; Halsey and Bryan, HalseV’s

Story.

set. The near-concurrent
startwasa coincidence;a two-prongedattackby Halsey and MacArthurhad beenpostponed
threetimesbefore30Juneasa mutualDDay wasaccepted.A numberof factors
forcedthe delay,chief amongwhichwas
the scarcity of amphibioustroops requiredby themissionsof ELKTON. The
43dDivisionwasthe‘earlychoiceas the
NewGeorgiaassaultforce,andthatunit
wasscheduledfor extensiveship-to-shore
trainingprior to the operation. In the
Southwest
Pacific,anentirenewcommand
—theVII AmphibiousForce (VII PhibFor)—wasactivatedto assemble
andtrain
theneededtroops.
MarineCorpsdivisions,whosespecialty
wassuchamphibious
movements,
werenot
available for assignmentto CARTWHEELoperations.Two divisionswere
undergoingrehabilitationand training;
a thirdwasnot yet combat-ready;anda
fourth was still forming in the States.
TheresultwasthatMarineraideranddefensebattalions
wereatahighpremiumto
augment
available
Armyunitsfor thetwin
operations
of TOENAILSinNewGeorgia
and CHRO~ICLE at Woodlark-Kiriwins.
A tentativelineup of forces for the
planned
attackswasmadein April. Ad—
miralHalseymadeaquicktriptoBrisbane
onthel~thtomeetthegeneralunderwhom
he wouldbe operating,andhe andMacArthur quickly came to an agreement
baseduponmutualrespect. MacArthur
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shallow-draft
boats. Twenty-five
milesin
length,andfromtwo to eightmileswide,
the islandheld about7,500
natives,had
a sub-surface
coralbasewhichwouldsupportanairstrip,andhadmanygoodtrails
for jeep roads. But therewereno good
beaches. Woodlark, about 100 miles
southeast
of Kiriwina,wasnearly44miles
long and from 10 to 20 milesin width.
Curvedin shape,it helda numberof good
anchoragestuckedwithinthe protected
Pacific clefense mea hd left few Army
shorterarc. The beaches,however,ran
regimentswithontacti~-e
assignments.It inlandonly a few hundredyardsbefore
w:~sfinallydecided,aftera lnusical-chair bumpinginto a coralcliff. Sparselysetshuffleof troops,thatthe 112thcavalry tled,Woodlarkwascoveredwitha thick”
(dismounted)on New (_’aledonia
would junglegrowthanddottedwithlargeoutjoin the12thDefense~att:~lio~~,
Acorn5, cropping of coral.
andothernavalbaseandsel>vice
unitsin a
Together,theseislandscould provide
transferto SWPA. Here they would bases for fighter escortsof Lieutenant
serveastheWoodlarkdefenseforce. I~ieu- GeneralGeorgeC. Kermey’sAllied Air
tenantGeneralWalter Krl~eger’sSixth Forceshittingat NewGuinea,NewBritArm-ytroopswould~arrisonKiriwina. ain, and New Ireland, and for SoPac
MacArthur’stargets, Woodlark and strikesagainsttheNorthernSolomonsin
KiriwinaIslands,lay in theCoralSeaoff subsequent
operations.Theircapture,the
the southeastern
shore of New Guineal JCS had decidedearlier,wouldprovide
about 60 miles north and east of the thefirsttestof thenewlyformedVII AmD’13ntrecasteaux
Mands.Kiriwina,inthe phibiousForce.
TrobriandGroup,is about125milesdiThis force had comeinto beingunder
rectlysouthof NewBritain;Woodlarkis the directionof RearAdmiralDanielE.
about200milessouthwest
of Bougainvillea.Barbey,who openedhis headquarters
at
1943.
By April,
Their designationas futureairfieldsites Brisbaneinmid-January
to supportoperations
inbothNewGuinea it wasapparentthatthetaskof forming
forcewasfar
and the Solomonssent Army engineers andtraininganamphibious
scramblingoverthemto obtainbeachand morediff~cult
thanhadbeensupposedat
terraininformationto supplement
native first. An assortment
of UnitedStatesand
reportsandaerialphotography.The re- Australianshipsformedthetransportdiconnaissance
teamswerewary,but prior vision,and Sixth Army troops,recuperinformationwas correct—theJapanese ating from the hard fighting in the
13una-Gona
campaign,
weretrainedinamhad not occupied the islands.
Map 2.)
phibiousoperations. Practice landings
Kiriwina,shapedlike a benttoadstool, which were sandwichedbetweentroop
was ringed by an extensivecoral reef lifts to NewGuineawereneverrealistic.
brokenby onlya fewnarrowopeningsfor Few troops, ships, or pieces of heavy

neededsomehelpin his amphibious
venture; Halseyotferedit. He orderedhis
h’oumeaheadquarters
to assignthe 20th
~C13(Acorn5) to 13risbane
andto select
one combat-ready
RCT plus one Marine
defensebattalionfor furthertransferto
SWPA. ilssignmentof theMarineunit
\vaseasy;thel~thDefenseEattalionhad
arrivedin PearlHarborin earlyJanuary
and wm awaitingfurthertra]lsfer. But
the n]any]~eedsof the expandingSouth
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equipmentcouldbe sparedfrom thatop- yardslongand7 feethighwhichhadbeen
erationfor practicepurposes. With an builtby combatengineersandnatives.
Themainlandingof theKiriwinaforce,
operationaldeadlinepressing,Admiral
whichincludedthe
158thRCT, the 46th
BarbeyscouredtheSouthwestPacificfor
Engineer
Combat
Company,
andantiairmore ships. Some new LSTS were ascraftartillery
andservice
troops,
wasmade
signed him; others he borrowedfrom
on
thenightof
the29thaccording
to the
CornSoPac.TheUSSRigel,arepairship
ELKTON
schedule.
AdditionalWoodwithnoneof thedesiredcommandfacilities,waspressedintoserviceasaflagship. larkadvanceechelonshadbeenlandedon
MacArthur,in hisfirstconferencewith thenightsof the25thand26th,withthe
coming
Halsey,had tentativelyset 15 May as mainlandingof supportelements
ontlie30th,
a
lsoasscheduled.
W
oodlark’s
D-Dayfor thecombinedoperation.Late
in April, MacArthurannouncedthathe garrison,in additionto thetroopstransincludedthe404th
couldnot meetthis dateanddirectedits ferredfromComSoPac,
EngineerCombatCompanyas
well as
postponement
to 1 June. It was later
otherserviceandordnance
troops.
changedto 15JuneaslogisticalandshipEnemyoppositionwasneitherexpected
pingproblemspiledupinthePacific. On
26 May,thegeneralproposedthe30thof nor received,althougha fightercoverof
tJuneas D-DayandrequestedComSoPac GeneralKenney’sforcesprovidedassurconcurrence. This d at e, MacArthur anceof success.ThelandingsatWoodlark
pointedout,wouldalsocoincidewithland- proceededsmoothlythroughout.With a
ings by other SWPA forces at Nassau betterareain whichto landandwithexrehearsal,
Bayon NewGuinea,about10milessouth periencegainedin a last-minute
theLEATHERBACKforcewentashore
of Salamaua.Halseyaagreed.
The CHRONICLE forces assembled, witha minimumof effort. TheKiriwina
Kiriwina’s garrison (code-namedBY- operation,however,left muchto be dePRODUCT) at Milne Bay on New sired. Lack of prior trainingandinsufGuineaand Woodlark’sgarrison(code- ficient equipment,complicatedby poor
named LEATHERBACK) at Towns- landingareas,contributedto the confusville,Australia. On 21 June,nine days ion. In addition,theisland’scoralcirclet
aheadof schedule,theadvanceechelonof maderesupplyof theislanddifficult.ReVII PhibFor
the~12thCavalry,withheavybulldozers gardlessof thesehandicaps,
carried
12,100troopsto
Woodlarkand
andoperatorsfromthe20thNCB,setoff
4,700toKiriwinawithouta casualty,
while
for Woodlark.Thenextnight,troopsand
atotalof 42,900tonsof suppliesandequipequipment
werelanded. The speedupre- mentwereunloadedwithoutlossof a ship
sultedbecausethetroopswereready,there or landingboat.
wouldbeno enemyto opposethelanding,
For theMarine12thDefenseBattalion,
and Barbey’stransportswouldneedthe the Woodlarklandingwasanticlimactic.
extratimeto carrytwo landingforcesto organizedin San Diego in August1942
their destinations.Kiriwina’s advance underthecommand
of ColonelWilliamH.
echelonwaslandedon the nightsof the Harrison,thebattaliontrainedextensively
23dandthe 25th,the lastgrouplanding andtest-fired
allitsarmament
beforemovacrossthereef over a coralcauseway300 ing to PearlHarborandfurthercombat
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turnedoverto theFifth Air Force. Kiritraining. Thebattalionj
oinedtheLEAfor atimeasafighterplane
THER13ACKforcein Australiapriorto winaremained
base,but
laterthewarmovednorthward
the operation. Two 90mmantiaircraft
batterieswentashorefrom LcIs on 30 towardtheBismarckArchipelagoandthe
June and the remainingbatteriesand Admiraltiesand left both fieldsfar begroupsfollowedthemashoreduringthe hind. However,the Woodlark-Kiriwina
to anew
next12days. Thefirsttwo90mmbatteries operationgaveneecledexperience
werereadyto fireby 1300on 1 July,and amphibiousforce andprovideda protectheotherunitswerein firingpositionsin tivebufferto theNewGeorgiaoperation
underway.
equallyshortorderonceashore. Butthe whichwasconcurrently
opportunityfor combat firing seldom
came. It wasnotuntil27Julythatasoli- OCCUPATIONOF SEG2 AND
2
taryJapanese
plane,aftermakingseveral ,~E~zJJREOF V~&JJ
falseattempts,
hurriedoverWoodlarkto
The manwho wasto call the shotsin
dropfivesmallbombs.Therewasnodamtheclefense
of Mundaairfieldunknowingage,and the planeescaped. After that,
ly
trippedthealarmwhichsettheELKonly occasionalalertswerenotedin the
12thDefenseBattalion’slog. Kiriwina, TON plansinto action. Major General
atKolomhowever>
wasbombedseveraltimesduring Sasaki,inhisareaheadquarters
Kenconstructionwithsomedamageto equip- bangara,wasirkedat Coastwatcher
nedyatSegiPlantation
n
earViruHarbor,
mentandinstallations
andsomecasualties
and—aftermonths of toleratingKento theBY-PRODUCTtroops.
nedy’spresence-determined
to getrid of
Construction
of the airstripon Woodhim.
Sasaki
h
adgoodreasons:
Kennedy’s
lark progressedspeedily; the Kiriwina
stationwas
the
centerof
resistance
on
fieldwasslowedby heavyrainsandthe
NewGeorgia,
a
ndhisairraidwarning
acfactthatmuchof theheavyequipment
had
greatlytothelack
seentoo muchpriorserviceandwasdead- tivitieshadcontributed
of
successof
Japanesestrikes
against
linedfor repairwithina few days. C)n14
July,Woodlarkwasdeclaredoperational Guadalcanal.on 17June,Sasakisentrewitha strip 150feet wideand3)000feet
longavailable.Thefirstfightersquadron ‘ Unless otherwise noted, the material in this
from south l?acificforcesarrivedon 23 section is derived from: iVew Gem@a CamTF 31 ltr to holdersof EasternFor
,July. The runwayat Kiriwinawasop- paion;
LoadingO
143,dtcl22Jun43;
TG31–3OpOAL
erationalin lateJuly,andon 18August,a 10-43,
dtid21Jun43;
TG31.3LoadingOs
14, dtd
Fifth Air Forcefightersquadronarrived 16Jun–7Ju143;
4thRdrBnSAR10Jun–10Ju143,
4thRdrBnWarD,26Fe&WAu@3,
onstation.Kiriwinastageditsfirststrike dtd14Sep43;
hereafter
~th
RdrBn Warn; HE Area iVauOps–
againstenemyforceson New Guineain
II;
Seuerdeenth
Army Ops–I; CO1Michael S.
late August,and later was a basefor a Currin ltr to CMC,
dtd 8Feb51; LtCol Anthony
Fifth Air l?orcefightergroup.
Walker ltr to CMC, dtd 23Feb51; Batterton,
No Allied strikewaseverstagedfrom “You Fight by the Book ;“ Feldt, !7’heCoastwatchWoodlark’sstrip,and SouthPacificair- ers; ONI, Combat Narratives, Solomon 181arLd8
craft commanders
lost interestalmostas Campaign: X-Operations in the New Geor@u,
(Washington, 1944),hereafter
soonas it wascompleted.In fact, after 21Jun-5Auo43
ONI,Combat Narratives X; Rentz, Marines in
the captureof Munda,woodlark was thc Centrul lilolomow.
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enforcements
to theViruHarborgarrison andhisnativeshadbeenforcedto ambush
withorders“ to pacifythatarea.”3 (See ~Japanese
partiesto keepthetheposition
secret. Some enemyhad escapedKenMap3.)
Prior to Sasaki’sdecisionto reinforce nedy’sattacks,however,and Sasakihad
Viru, Segi Plantationon the southeast issuedtheorderwhichmadeKennedythe
coastof NewGeorginhadbeenimportant mostwantedmanon NewGeorgia.
Alreadyat Viru Harbor was the &h
onlytotheAllies. SegiwasanidealentryCompany
of tJleIst Battalion,2i29th
Regiwayintotheisland. Amphibiouspatrols
ment,plusa
few
assorbdnavalpersonnel
had landedhere,andthe plantationhad
beena havenfor manydownedaviators. from the Kure 6th and Yokos@a 7th
For the newadvance,the Alliesplanned SNLF, a 3-inchcoastalgun, four 80mm
guns,andavaryto buildanairstriphere,butKennedyre- guns,eightdual-purpose
portedon 18 Junethathe wouldnot be ingnumberof landingcraft. To augment
ableto holdthispositionif hedidnotget theVirugarrison,MajorMasaoHarawas
helpin a hurry. TheJapanesewereclos- to takeanotherinfantrycompanyanda
machinegunplatoonfromhisIst Battalinginonhim.
NewGeorgia
AdmiralTurnerorderedan immediate ion andcombsoutheastern
hideout.’ When
occupationof Segi. If Kennedysaidhe for the coastwatcher’s
neededhelp, he was to be takenat his thisforcecameclose,Kennedyfadedinto
word. This determinedNew Zealander, thehillsandradioed:
theformerDistrictOfficerfor SantaIsaStrong enemy patrol has approached very
bel Island acrossThe Slot from New
close, and by their numbers and movement,
it is believed they will attack. UrgentlysugGeorgia,wasno alarmist.He hadmoved
gest force be sent to defend Segi.G
to SegiPointafterthe,Japanese
occupied
The messagereachedTurner at Koli
theSolomonsandtherehehadbeencomduringthe nightof
pletelysurroundedby enemygarrisons. Point,Guadalcanal,
Buthe hadheldon, andhis position160 18–19June,and the admiraldecidedto
milesnorthwest
of LungaPointhadfitted senda force to Segi at onceratherthan
in admirablywiththesystemof air raid waituntil30June,theD-Dayestablished
theadwarnings.HisreportsonJapanese
flights by ELKTONplans. Fortunately,
meantthattheirarrivaloverGuadalcanal miralhad combatunitsready. The decouldbe forecastwithina minuteor two. stroyer-transports
Dent, Waters,Schky,
Kennedyhad told the nativesof New andCrosby werestandingby in GuadalGeorgiathatBritainwasnotgoingtogive canalwatersfor the operationsagainst
up theseislands,and the successof the NewGeorgia,andLieutenant
ColonelMiAllies at Guadalcanaland‘Tulagi gave
convincingevidenceof this. Hecontinued 4Ibid.
to live almostopenlyin the plantation ‘ 4th RdrBn SAR, op. cit., p. 9. Kennedy had
houseat Segi. Therewereno trailslead- good reason for his suspicions. A diary later
ingto hisstation,andtheapproachalong taken from the body of Second Lieutenant Harumasa Adachi at Viru Harbor indicated that the
thebeachcouldbewatched.ButKennedy Japanesehad discovered Kennedy’s hideout and
that an attack was being planned. ICX?OAItem

Opera- No. 598,Translation of CapturedJapaneseDocu3CICSoPacItemNo.786, 8th CSNLF

tionalRadandTgOs,translated
17Dec43.

ment, dtd 6.Ju143.
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chaelS. Currin’s4thMarineRaiderBattalion,whichincludedpersonnelwhohad
beento NewGeorgiaonprelandingreconnaissancemissions,was also completely
combat-ready.Withtheseshipsandmen,
Turnercouldmountouta forceto protect
Kennedyandalsothrusta toein theCentralSolomonsdoorthattheJapanese
were
tryingto slamshut.
Currin’sbattalion(less CompaniesN
andQ, scheduledto attackVangunuIslandon 30June)wenton boardtheDent
andWaterson 20Junefor a nightrunto
Kennedy’said. This force wasfollowed
thenextnightby Companies
A andD of
theArmy’s103dInfantryRegiment.Initially,theseunitswoulddefendSegi,and
thencarryouttheplannedattackon Viru
Harboron30Juneasscheduled.Withthe
exceptionof raiderCompanyO, previously detachedto duty with Turner’s
WesternForcebut,now returnedto Currin, theseunits were part of Admiral
Fort’sEasternForceandwerescheduled
for useinthisareaof NewGeorgia.Thus
thelandingat Segion 21June,whichset
off the CARTWHEEL operations,
amountedonly to steppingup the timetable.
All wasnotsmoothsailingfor theDent
andWaters. Thenaturalobstacleswhich
hadcontributedto Kennedy’ssecurityat
Segi Point werehazardsfor theseships.
Thereisdeep,sheltered
wateroffSegi,but
the channelsto this anchoragewereuncharted,dismissedon the chartsas “foul
ground.” Thereare so manyreefs and
coral outcropping in thesewatersthat
Vangunuappearsto be almosta partof
thelargerislandof NewGeorgia. There
isnosuitablerouteto Segifromthenorth,
andonly thenativesanda few localpilotswereacquainted
withthepassagesto

.,,

thesouth. Evenwitha localpilotsighting on Kennedy’sbonfiresignalon the
beach,thetransportsscrapedbottomand
rodeoverreefs. At 0530on 21June,the
Marineswentoverthesideandintoships’
boatsfor the landing,and by 1030,all
supplieshadbeenbroughtashoreandthe
transports
werepickingtheirwaythrough
the coral headsand reefs for a speedy
returnto Guadalcanal.Currinimmediatelyestablished
defensivepositionsand
sentoutpatrols,buttherewasno contact
withtheenemy. At 0600on thefollowingday,thetwoArmycompanies
plusan
airfieldsurveypartyfrom Acorn 7 came
ashorefromtheflchleyandCrosby.
Kennedywasgratefulthatthesetroops
hadcometo his rescue,butbothhis pioneerspiritandhis scoutingroutinewere
pinchedby thispopulationinflux. For
peace and quiet, and to re-establisha
scheduleof unrestrictedmovementsfor
hisnativescouts,hemovedacrossthenarrow channelto Vanagunu
Island. Currin
keptcontactwiththecoastwatcher,
and,
with nativesprovidedby Kennedy,sent
outpatrolsto determine
themostsuitable
meansof approachto Viru Harbor. At
the sametime,Seabeesbegin converting
Segi’sunevenandmuddyterrainintoan
airstrip. With bulldozersand power
shovels,workingat night underfloodlights,themenhadan airstripreadyfor
limitedoperationsasa fighterbaseby 10
July. It wastheintentions
of ComSoPac
to havethe fieldcapableof servicing20
planesan hour at first, and then—by
25 September—of
basingabout60 light
bombers.’
6ComSoPac ltr ser 00534,dtd 10Jun43, Subj :
“Proposed Master Plan for Construction of Airfields and Seaplane Bases in the South Pacific
Area, Guadalcanal Island, Koli Point Section,”
quoted in New GeorgiaCampaign.
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TheAllieshadplansfor Viru Harbor, herehis force couldmoveoverlandto a
too. Thissmall,landlockedcove35miles point eastof the Viru River, and there
from Mundawasto be developedinto a split for attacksdownboth sidesof the
minornavalbasefor smallcraft. Thebest inletto seizethevillageof Tombeon the
anchorageon the New Georgiacoast,it east bank and Tetemaraon the west.
had an entrance300yardswideand800 Fort’sorders,however,directedonlyComyardslong,outlinedonbothsidesby coral panyP tolandonthe28thatNonovillage,
cliffs. Theinnerharborwidened,andwas just a few mileswestof Kennedy’sstafedbythreesmallrivers,theMango,Tits, tion. Currinwasthento strikethrough
and Viru. Previousamphibiouspatrols thejungleto attackTetemaraat 0700on
hadreportedthebulkof theVirudefend- 30June,and capturethe seacoastguns
ersto belocatedon thehighheadlands
on reportedto be in Tetemara.The APDs
thewestsideof theharborat thevillage KittyandC~osbywouldthensailintothe
Tetemara,with anotherdetachmentat harborandputashorea 355-manoccupaTombe,a villagefacingTetema,ra
across tionforceconsistingof CompanyB of the
thechannel. But intelligencereportson 103d;one-halfof CompanyD, 20thNCB;
the size of the Viru garrisonconflicted. BatteryE (lessoneplatoon)of the ‘70th
Early estimateshad rangedfrom 20 to CoastArtillery(Antiaircraft)Battalion;
100men;anearly-Junereconnaissance
pa- anda navalbaseunit.
trol revisedthesefiguresto 200 enemy Additionalparagraphs
of theordergave
detailsconcerningtheproposedseizureof
troops. (SeeMap3.)
As Companies
A andD of the103dset WickhamAnchorageandthedevelopment
upa defenseagainstanyfurtherattempts of Segi Point, but containedno instrucby the Japaneseto wipe out Kennedy’s tionsfor CompanyO of theRaidersand
station,raideramphibious
reconnaissancethatportionof the4thRaiderBattalion
alreadyat Segi.7 At 1600
teamsconcentrated
theirattention
onfind- headquarters
ingthemostsuitablerouteto Viru. Sev- that afternoon,ColonelCurrin radioed
eraltimestheynarrowlymissedbumping AdmiralFort for permissionto land at
into Japanesepatrolsor sentriesas the Regi,to useCompanyO aswellas ComMarinesexamined
a numberof smallriver panyP, andto begintheoperationon 27
inletssearchingfor a beachwhichwould June ratherthan 28June. The raider
exit to an overlandrouteto the rearof commander
hadspent20daysin thisarea
Viru Harbor. While Currin’s raiders with amphibiouspatrolsduring March
scouted-the
areabetweenSegiandthepro- andApril, andhe estimatedthatevenif
posedlandingsite,a memberof thestaff, hestarteda dayearlierhewouldbehardCaptainFosterC. LaHue,slippedby na- pressedto maketheD-Dayof 30Juneat
tivecanoethroughthebaytoHeleIslands TombeandTetemara.An overlandtrek
inBlancheChanneltomeettheSychtey
and would meantortuoustrails over ridges,
receiveAdmiralFort’sordersfor theMa- rivers,and swamps,and the hikingdisrines’attackon Viru.
tancewas considerablymore than map
Currinhad hopedto land duringthe
nightof 27 Juneat Regi, a villagejust
7TG 31.3 OPO AL-10, dtd 21Jun43; TF 31 ltr
sevenmilesfromViruHarborandconsid- FE25/LI over 0013b, dtd 22Jun43; TG 31.3
erablywest of Segi Plantation. From LoadingO 143, dtd 16JuK143.

